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ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D
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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, November 22, 1917 Volume XIV No. 5

DISTRICT COURT
Joel S. Edmonds.
No. 745. To Quiet Title
Arnaud Ardans

State of New Mexico
vs.

G. W. Ford.
No. 383. Removing mortgaged

property
State of New Mexico

vs..

vs.
D. A. Yeager.
No. 685. Attachment
Ben Donlin

vs.
Ed. Peden. --

No. 694. Damages
H. C. Williams

vs.
M. D. Atkinson.

You simply must bank a
pari; of the money you make
ifyou ever expect to

get ahead"

List of cases for the .term to
begin Dec. 3, 1917.

CIVIL
No. 402. , Civil
Monico Jaramillo, administrator

of the estate of Pedro Jara-
millo,

vs. .
A. B. McDonald. ,

No. 421. Civil. '

Estancia Savings Bank, a corpo-
ration,

.vs. -

E. Romero & Son, a
and Raymundo Ro-

mero, member thereof.
No. 505. Civil. '
N. Howard Thorpe

' "vs. ,

Lite Townsend, E. G. Hills and
Max Montoya.

No. 561. Civil, Damages
Asencion Chavez

vs.
Julius Meyer, sheriff of Tor-- .

ranoe County.
No. 601. Damages
Charles W --Wilson

vs.
W. W. Wagner.
No. 605. Civil
George A. Blake

vs.
Vernon S. Cavins, alias Vernon

S: Cravens, G. W. Prichard,
and the Abo Canon Copper
Mining Company.

No. 606. Civil.
Perfecto Jaramillo

vs.
D. S. Gar&a.
No. 610. Civil.
Estancia Savings Bank

vs.
Manuel Sanches y Benavides,

Lucy A. Sanches and Confer-in- a

Sanches.
No. 611. Civil
Roman Tenorio

vs.

NEARLY FVFRYROnY WANTS Tfl r.PT oucnn ta ct

BEHIND IS HOPELESS.
WHEN A MAN GFTS AHFftn

HIS MONEY PILE UP IN THF
P.PO.P-MSINE- OPPORTUNITY" COMES ALONG HE HAS THE

HE KNOVVS THAT IT IS SAFF IN THF RANK nun will ni
WAYS COME IN GOOD WHEN

COMETO OUR BANK.

Estancia Savings Bank
DIRECTORS A. 3. GREEN, 3. B. HERNDON. H. F. SHELTON

J. M. Inmond.
No. 384. Murder
State of New Mexico

vs.
Win. Owen, Hugh Anderson, Al

Woods, Joseph Scroggins,
and one Barnhardt whose
Christian name is to ' the
Grand Jury unknown, and
one John Doe.

No. 386. Contempt
State of JNew Mexico

vs.
August Kayser.

Basin Oil Company Organized

We are going to find out
whether or not there is oil or gas
in the east part of the county,
anyway.

A number of enterprising men
of Encino and vicinity . have or-
ganized the Basin Oil Co. and an-

nounce their intention of punch-
ing a hole in the earth to a maxi
mum depth of 4,000 feet.

The capital stock is 500,000,
and the stock holders are going
to put up enough money to put
the hole . down estimated at
Í20.000 to $40,000

The incorporators are A-- ' B.
McDonald, N. P. Harria. C. L.
Creighton, F. H. Wood, C. E.
Davenport, A. R Archuleta, H.
A. Ballard, E. C. Sims and L. P.
Walter, i

They already have a nice
bunch of leases.

The people of the vicinity
should get behind the project
and give it every possible en-
couragement, i

We earnestly hone the com
pany will succeed and strike it
rich. '

' Explosives Regulations

Sheriff Roman Tenorio has re
ceived the following:
Dear Sir:- -

We have just received a copy
of a telegram concerning the sale
and use of explosives, as follows:

Washington, D. C.
Nov. 9, 1917.

C. A- - Herbert, Bureau of Mines,
Gallup via Santa Fe,

"When licensing agents are
designated, notice will be given
in local paper and licenses issued
in all localities, meanwhile there
should be no interruption of coal
or other necessities involving use
of explosives.

Manufacturers will probably
be licensed Nov. 15th and after
that date vendors, foremen, ex-

perts importers and analysts
should keep itemized record of
sales or other disposition of ex
plosives pending receipt of de-

tailed instructions and licenses.
Give publicity in your region."

(Signed; Manning."
It will be several days before

DR. C. 3. AMBLE, 3. S. KELLY.

license agents are named and in-

structions and license blanks
sent to them- - It is important
that all persons handling ex-
plosives in any manner should be
governed by the directions above
given, i

If EW MEXICO COUNCIL OF

C. A. BURRUSS. President
J. N. BURTON. Vice Pres.

Directors: Willie Elgin,
F. T.

vs.
W. C. Southerland and R. L.

Southerland and Unknown
Owners or Claimants.

No. 746. To Quiet Title,
Arnaud Ardans

I vs.
W. C. Southerland, R. L: South"

erland and Unknown Owners
and Claimants.

Ño. 747. Divorce
Daniel L. Stevens

vs.
Edith Maud Stevens.
No. 750. Suit on Contract
Wm. H. Staley doing business

as Wm. L. Staley & Co.,
V3.

Saturnino Lueras.
No. 751. Damages for Trespass
P. H. Miller

vs.
J. H. Latham.
No. 752. Recovery of Insurance
J. R. McKinley

vs.
Firemens Fund Insurance Co.

No. 753. Divorce
Nannie Uhl

vs.
William Uhl.
No. 754, Divorce
Henrie L. Scott

vs. '

Claud C. Scott.
No. 756. Suit in Attachment
M. A. Bullingtonand J. E. Bryan

vs.
R. L. Scroggins et al.
No. 757. , Divorce
Francis M. Jones

vs. I

Mary J. Jones.
No. 758. Divorce '
Nora E. .Shaw

vs.
S. M, Shaw.
No. 759. Replevin
Victor Perez and Celestino Gar

de and Timoteo Garde as Pe-
rez and Garde Bros;

'vs.
Macario Torrez.
No. 760. Foreclosure
Ben Donlin

vs. ,

R. E. Cargo.
No. 701. Divorce
Willie V. Wilson

vs.
George C. Wilson.
No. 762. Divorce
Alice Rhea Blackwell

vs.
William Blackwell.

CRIMINAL
No. 212.
State of New Mexico

vs.
Charles A. Noble, George Dunn

and John Dunn.
No. 364. Criminal, Assault with

intent to kill, and assault with
deadly weapon.

State of New Mexico
vs.

A. Will.
No. 375. Criminal, Conspiracy
State of New Mexico,

vs.
L. C. Oestraetch, Holmes and

Wm. Oestraetch.
Ño. 376. Criminal, Obtaining

money under false pretenses.
State of New Mexico

vs. .
C. Oestraetch, Holmes and

Wm. Oestraetch.
No. 377. J. P. Appeal '
State of New Mexico

vs. ,

L. A. Tetor.
No. 381. Assault with intent to

kill
State of New Mexico

Ms.
Hugh Anderson.
Nq. 382. Pedddling beef with-

out license '

No. 701. Civil
Torrance County Savings Bank

va.
Benjamin B. Spencer, defend't,

Uross Kelly & GOi, a corpora
tion, Richard Dunn, and Ed'
ward Wheeler, Garnishee.

No. 710. Alimony, etc. .

Jennie B. Edwards
vs.

James M. Edwards.
No. 714. Suit on account
Willard Mercantile Co.

vs.
Hugh Anderson.
No. 717. Ejectment
Willie Elgin

vs.
Viterbo An aya.
No. 718. Ejectment
Willie Elgin '

vs.
Bonifacio Barela
No. 719. Ejectment
Willie Elgin

vs.
William King, Anna Maria Shu- -

bert King.
No. 720. Civil '
Jesus Ma. Abeyta

vs. .

J. L. Valdee and Teodorita Val- -

dez.
No. 721. Assumpsit
Estancia Savings Bank

vs.
Roy Woods, Earl Scott, H. G.

Souders and Neal Jenson.
No. 722. Injunction
T. R. Snodgrass

vs.
Stockmens Guaranty Loan Co.,

a corporation, W. C. ' Oes-
traetch,1 Louis Oestraetch, H.
W. Pickell.

No. 723. Petition
Mamie Kooken.
No. 724. Suit on account
Sol Block and Griff

vs.
A. E. Lucas.
Ño. 727. Divorce
Bessie Moore

vs.
J. Simpson Moore.
No. 730. Divorce
Psarlie E. Groff Young

vs.
Wm. J. Young.
No. 731. Civil
Albert M. Daic

vs.
Lee Longino.
No. 739. Cancellation of Tax

Deed
State of New Mexico as relator,

Mrs. Kathleen Orr and Mrs.
Bonita Harlesom.

vs.
Raymundo Romero, treasurer

and colletor of Torrance Coun-
ty, N. M.

No. 740. Scire Facias
J. S. Pimentel

vs.
Juan S. Almeida.
No. 741. Civil
Joseph Scroggins

vs.
Estancia Savings Bank. , ,

No. 742. v '

Justo Padilla and Gabino Padilla
vs.

Estancia Savings Bank.
No. 743. Suit in Attachment'.
H. J. Fincke -

vs.
Frank Nevins. Deft, W. H. Ball

et al., Garnishee. ,
No. 744. Divorce
Beulah Edmonds , .'

vs.

wfrur noDDv
I SAFETY and SERVICE

Courteous treatment to all, special privileges to
none. We. prefer doing things, rather than
talking about them.

The Stockmens Guaranty Loan
Co., L. J. Oestraetch, W. R.
Holmes and W. C. Oestraetch.

No. 612. Breecli of Contract
N. L. Williams

vs.
P. G. Kessinger and Lucy M.

Kessinger.
No. 631. Civil
A. R. Cecil

" vs.
D, H. Cameron.
No. 634. Civil
Johnson Piesley Co.

Tanous Tabet and J. E. Bryan,
under the name

of Mountainair Mercantile Co.
No. 640. Civil, Damages

t

A. J. Green 9vs.'
New Mexico Salt Co., Julius
, Meyer and Fred Fornoif.,
No. 631. Civil
John W. Conant '

vs.
The Chicago, Rock Island and
' Pacific Railway Co. and J. M.

Dickinson, receiver.
No. 663. Civil, Damages
Louis E. Keizer

vs.
El Paso Southwestern Co.
No. 664.1 Civil,1 Damages
Jessie C. Richards

"vs.
El Paso & Southwestern Co.
No. 665. CiviL
Filomena John

vs.

HF TflkFH PRinc tm ccctur
RANK HF KNnw TM AT TP a

HIS EARNING POWER IS GONE.

DEFENSE
By W. M. Wanburg,

Acting General Secretary.
Carl Sherwood has bought Clay

Keen's interest in the automobile
business and' real estate, and is
now sole owner of the property
of the Estancia Auto Co.

NEAL JENSON, Cashier
ED. W. ROBERSON, Ass't Cash'r

H. C. Keen, Robert Lynn,
Meadows

Company

FARMERS AND STOCKMENS BANK

State Depository

Oil Cake, Hay and, Corn!

We have just received a car of Cot-tohsee- d

cake, 43 per cent protein and
better. Also a car of hay and a car
of corn.

Get Your Order in Quick

Charles John, Henry John and
Mil John.

No. 670. Civil. ADDlication
Julius Meyer and DeevRobinson.'.T cíe o i
A. P. Oliver

vs-- .

Wm. Winkel, R. C. Dillon, A. R.
Cecil and Arnaud Ardans.

No. 677. Replevin
J. II. McCamant by R. C. Dillon,

Agent,
vs.

A. P. Oliver.
No. 678. Foreclosure
John E. Cole :

vs.
Wm. Cornforth, Lula Cor nforth,

John L. Finley.
No. 679. Suit on Note
The Commercial Banking Co.
' ' vs.
W. C. Post and E. C. Sharpless.
No. 680. 'Assumpsit .
Herzstein Seed Co. --

vs.
W. R. Wajden.
No. 681. Assumpsit
Herzstein Seed Co. a corpora-

tion, , t

THE IDEAL COMBINATION
High Quality and Low Prices rule here. he pric-

es here have been figured down to the lowest point
possible in our effort to do a larger business, neces-
sitated by our increased stocks. When in Estancia
see me before you buy. . '

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

HÉLLUMS
. Where Prices aré Lowest

Estancia Lumber
Headquarters for all your Christmas Wants.



ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL-

COLORADOEPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

NOTICIAS DEL

ESTADO

LYDIA CRAVEN SURPRISES HER FATHER MAKING LOVE

TO ANOTHER WOMAN-TH- ERE IS EMBARRASSMENT,

BUT LYDIA MAKES TWO REAL FRIENDS
SHEEP'S

CLOTHING
SYNOPSIS. A well-bre- d young Englishwoman, nervous and sus-

picious, finds when she boards the steamer Alsatla, bound from Liv-
erpool to New York, that her stateroom mate Is Mrs. Amelia Beggar-staf- f,

a fascinating, wealthy American widow of aboutv sixty years.
The girl Introduces herself as Lucy Carteret and says she la going to
America to meet her father. Lucy's behavior puzzles Mrs. Beggar-staf- f,

who Is vastly surprised to find her possessing a magnificent
necklace which was stolen from a museum collection some time pre-
viously, and passes the news on to her friend, Quoin! a private de-
tective on board. Lucy, dressing In the dark In her stateroom, hears a
mysterious conversation between two men Just outside her window
and recognizes one of them as Thnddeus Craven, her father. Amazed,
she hurries up on deck, searches about and finds him making love to
Mrs. Merrilees, wealthy, beautiful young widow and friend of Mrs. f,

to whom Lucy has Just confessed that she Is really Lydia
Craven.

So It was true Craven had never
mentioned his daughter to his friends I
Staring seaward, Lydia worked her

Noticias del estado. Notas ox--'

preslvaa recogida por todo el

estado centenario.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Colorado.
Tellurlde tiene una escuela de noche

para la educación de los extranjeros.
En los terrenos húmedos abajo de

Sugar City está en curso una obra im-

portante de desagüe.
Al consejo de guerra de estado se lo

informó de la declaración del cólera
de marranos en el condado de Weld.

En un mitin religioso, los habitantes
de Florence subscribieron por $1,800
al fondo de guerra de los Y. M. C. A.

Juan Evans de Denver fué nombra-
do director de la campaña de guerra
de ahorros para el distrito de Colorado.

, Los habitantes de Salida manifesta-
ron su pésame para con tres soldados
matados en un descarrilamiento de
taen.

Steve Wyovitch, un Eslavonio, trab-
ajando en la mina Alta, Tellurlde, se
dió un tiro en el corazón y murió al
instanto.

Se han recibido treinta y seis rifles
Winchester, también cinturas mili-
tarse, para la guardia de casa del con-

dado de Crowley.
El Dr. Edward F. Dean, cirujano de

Denver, ha recibido ,su nominación de
comandante del hospital' de concentrar
clón No. 29 recien establecido.

Se estima que 40 cargas de manza-
nas en el gran verjel de Crowley, cer-
ca de Sugar City, fueron echadas á
perder por la helada de octubre.

Veintitrés obreros austríacos de fun-

dición, de Leadvllle, fueron 'condena
dos en la corte federal en Pueblo por
no obedecer á la inscripción militar.

El Rev. Frank T. Bayley, uno de los
ministros ancianos de Denver, quien
murió hace poco, dejó una propiedad
estimada á $13,000 aproximadamente.

Los 23 y 24 de noviembre tendrá lu
gar en Denver una conferencia de es
cuela rural, bajo los auspicios del de
partamento de Educación de los Esta-
dos Unidos.

Salió para Linda Vista, Calif., el Go
bernador Gunter acompañado del Ayu
dante-Genera- l Baldwin, donde partici
parán de la inspección de las tropas en
el campo Kearny.

Obrando por medio de directores de
grupos entre sus estudiantes, el Cole
gio de Maestros en Greeley, ha con
tribuido unos $5,000 para la misión de
guerra de los Y. M. C. A.'s.

Dentro de poco Denver tendrá un in-

spector federal de explosivos, cuyas
obligaciones consistirán en una salva-
guardia más eficiente de la vida y de
la propiedad durante la guerra.

La Señora Georgie F. Innes, esposa
divorciada, entabló juicio en la corte
de distrito en Denver, por la suma de
$29,386, en contra de Frederick Neil
Innes, antiguo jefe de la banda música
municipal de Denver.

Fué golpeado por una pieza de ma-

dera en movimiento y murió poco des-
pués en un hospital de Tellurlde Jorge
W. Miller de 60 años de edad, de Den-ver- ,,

empleado en las minas de la em-

presa Primos Chemical Company.

Lawrence C. Pbipps, hijo, se pre-
sentó al comandante C. N. Barney, ofi-

cial encargado de la estación de reclu-
tamiento en Denver, y se alistó á tí-

tulo de simple soldado en el departa-
mento de aviación del cuerpo de se-

ñales.
En conformidad con la sugestión del

General Harry P. Gamble, presidente
del comité de asuntos militares de la
junta de defensa para Colorado, se han
abierto en la Universidad de Colorado
clases de telegrafía, gratis y para
todos.

Juntándose para la triple causa del
bienestar de los soldados, la salvaguar-
dia de sus centros de reoreo, y la pro-
tección de sus esposas, los patriotas de
Denver reunieron la suma de $103,000
durante los primeros dlaa de la cam-
paña por $180,000.

Se están conduciendo de manera en
érgica los preparativos para la exposi-
ción anual de ganado en Denver. Las
fechas que se' han determinado serán
las de la semana comenzando el 19 de
enero y terminando al sábado sigui-
ente, ai 26 de enero.

La nueva escala de BUeldos para los
mineros de carbón que bace poco, fué
destermlnada por la administración
nacional de combustibles fué aceptada
en Denver en nn mitin de quince rep-

resentante de compañías de carbón y
veintitrés uniones de mineros en Colo-
rado.

Las liquidaciones de banco en Den- -

ver acusaron un incremento de $7,640,-755.0- 5

sobre la semana correspondi
ente en 1916. Las transacciones se el
evaron á la suma de $25,739,757.24, y
en la semana correspondiente el año
próximo pasado fueron de $18,099,- -

002.19.
El agente, de servicio secreto Roland

K. Goddard está investigando un com-
plot enredando en sus consecuencias
posibles cierto número de habitantes
de Denver, que serían, se dice, pro-al- e

manes, y cuyo objeto sería la entera
interrupción dé la producción de las
minas de tungsteno en la veclnldad de
Boulder. .

Corporación de Ingenieros de
Denver, ha recibido au nominación de
una concesión en la mina Barton cér-
ea de Ouray y ya está sacando de ana
vena grande cierta cantidad de espato
flúor.

Una breve relación de acon-
tecimientos en curso en este
pala yt en el extranjero.

Western Newspaper Union News Service. '

Acerca de la Guerra.
Dos mil perBonas fueron matadas en

las calles de Moscou y en Kiew y
otros ultrajes se cometieron contra
los judíos.

Los periódicos ilustrados alemanes
recibidos en Amsterdam reproducen
fotografías de "tipos de los primeros
Americanos capturados en el frente
occidental."

Varios soldados americanos han sido
matados y otros heridos por una
bomba alemana en el frente francés.
Los Sammies están aumentando ' su,
fuego de manera constante.

Los Alemanes atacaron Fasschen-dael-

para capturar la ciudad ahora en
pouer de los Ingleses. Esta.es la pob-

lación que Hlndcnburg quiere se
cualquiera que sea el costo.

Evidentemente la guerra submarina
de Alemania estíl perdiendo su Impetu.
Según los Informes ingleses solo un
buque de más de 1,600 toneladas fué
hundido la semana próximo pasada.
Seis otros buques menores fueron de-

struidos.
Las fuerzas italianas el jueves re-

pulsaron violentos ataques cuando los
Austro-Alemane- s procuraban atravesar
el río Piave. Roma informa de que
el nuevo jefe, el General Diaz, está
manteniendo sus posiciones en todos
puntos.

Occidente.
Los mineros del Sudoeste votaron

por la abrogación de la órden de hue
lga y para conferir con el Dr. Gar
field. .

Acusado de haber querido secue
strar á Margarita Fawcett, hija del al
calde, C. A. Parsons comenzó su peni-
tencia de treinta días en la cárcel, Im
puesta por el Juez de policía Graham
en Tacoma, Wash. '

Dijo Jaime F. Moran, presidente de
la organización para di distrito- de
Colorado-Utah-Nuev- Mexico. "Juz
gando por mi poder de sentir el pulso
del sentimiento entre los mineros
unidos en Colorado, todos los obreros
están soportando el programa del jefe
de labor, el Señor Samuel Gompers.1

Washington.
Sentencias variando entre seis

meses y seis días fueron infligidas á
treinta y una sufragistas quienes ac-

tuaron de piquetes alrededor de la
Casa Blanca.

El secretario Lane anunció que 20,

000 acres de tierras de los Indios
osages, ofertas para arrendamientos
de petróleo, se vendieron por una boni-
ficación de $1,087,000.

Según dice el servicio de pescadería
la carne de ballena como escalfeta y
la piel de puerco marino y de tiburón
como artículos de lujo de cuero están
llamando la atención del público con-

sumidor.
La disminución de producción de

carbón para el año 1917 es de 50,000,- -

000 toneladas según, lo prueban las
estimaciones completadas por la n

de combustibles. Aunque la
producción del bituminoso y de la
antracita haya montado á la suma de
50,000,000 toneladas, la consunción, se
dice, ha aumentado al menos de

toneladas.

General.
En un discurso ante la Asociación

de Banqueros de Inversiones en Balti-
more el Secretario McAdoo declarrj
quecos gastos del gobierno son mucho
menos que las estimaciones dadas al
congreso, y prevé que la cantidad de
dinero á obtener todavía para el año
fiscal no excederá de $10,000,000,000.

Murió en Washington, de una larga
enfermedad, el Señor Juan W. Foster,
ex ministro & China, décano del cuerpo
diplomático americano y suegro del
secretarlo Lansing. Fué secretario de
estado.

Las tropas federales evacuaron
Ojinaga'y vinieron al lado americano,
donde entregaron sus armaB. El Gen-

eral Juan Espinosa y Cordoba, coman-

dante, se rindió á las tropas ameri-

canas mandadas por el Capitán Theo-

dore Barnes, hijo, comandante de
tropas americanas en Presidio, Texas.
Dijo que la batalla fué de mano &

mano antes de que fuese necesario
evacuar. Las tropas de Villa ahora
ocupan la población. Muchos .fueron
matados, heridos y ejecutados.

Extranjero.
El ex primer ministro .Clémenceau

ha aceptado la misión de formar un
nuevo gabinete francéB.

Lord Northcliffe ha rehusado una
oferta de la administración para min-
istro de la guerra aérea que le hizo el
primer ministro LMyd George.

La delegación congregational Ameri-
cana que está visitando á Francia fué
recibida por el President Poincarré en
el palacio des Elysées en París.

El rey de Sajonla en un discurso del
trono A la abertura del Landtag, pro-
metió reformas para las cámaras
menor y superior de la dieta sajona.

Un presupuesto suplementario au-

mentando el crédito extraordinario de
guerra para 1917 de la suma de

florines ba sido sometido ft la
segunda cámara del parlamento hol-
andés. ,

Da Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

Western Newspaper Union New Service. .

Nuevo Mexico.

Las Vegas tendrá una asociación de
mejoras cívicas. t

'

Alamogbrdo votó por bonos destina-
dos & la construcción de una escuela.

El Juez, de distrito Reed Holloman
dió una órden prohibitiva provisoria
cerrando la cantina en Glorieta. '

h. D. Lemley, ranchero del condado
de Jemez, quiere que Be íonstruya un
camino hasta Jemez Springs y dice
que va A conseguir satisfacción á su
demanda.

La llegada de cuatro prisioneros del
rondado de Socorro, siendo cuatro da
ellos asesinos, elevó la cifra de pobla-

ción en la penitenciaria en Santa Fé
arriba de 4a marca 500. (.

El juez de distrito Reed Holloman
nombró al Coronel R. E. Twitchell re-

cibidor de la New Mexico Fuel and
Iron Company, habiendo fallecido el
Señor Carlos S. Easley.

La corte de distrito de los Estados
Unidos para Nuevo Mexico abrió una
sesión especial en la cámara de corte
federal en Albuquerque, la cual Be con
tinuará hasta diciembre.

Al ser juzgados ante el juez de paz
en Roy por haber matado dos hembras
de gamo en los montes, hace poco
tiempo, les costó á Louis Savio y Guy
Pane de Dawson $128 cada uno.

En conformidad con la decisión da
la junta de la ciudad se construirá,
temprano, la prima'verafcque vienen un
sistema de desagüe cubriendo el en
turo distrito de "flats" de East Las Ve-

gas.
Algunos de los funcionarios oficiales

de la ciudad creen que el mantenimi-
ento de salas de danza públicas en
East Las Vegas probablemente será,
dentro de poco, sometido ft la legisla-

tura.
Juan W. Harris, hijo, de East Las

Vegas, ha 'sido recomendado por el
departamento de artillería y pertre-
chos de guerra del ejército de los Es-

tados Unidos para el grado de sub-
teniente.

Jake Levy, presidente del comité de
la campaña para' los "mojados" en.
Santa Fé, presentó al comité de pro-

hibición los fondos no usados de los
"mojados" para hacer frente al déficit
en la campaña de los "secos."

Los negociantes de licores en Las
Vegas han anunci-
ado "que intentaban embalar la alfal-
fa mientras está en los cielos el viejo
Sol". En otras palabras, ellos quieren
aumentajr el precio de la bebida. ,

Al saberse que fué de poca exis-
tencia la corriente grande de aceita
saliendo del pozo Brown en Artesla
desapareció el entusiasmo que se
había contraído en la esperanza de un
inmenso campo de petróleo en esa
reglón.

El Dr. Sam Eckles, ahora teniente
en el cuerpo médico de reserva, del
ejército de los Estados Unidos, salió
de Silver City para la ciudad de Nueva
York, donde tenía que ir para un curso
especial de instrucción en la escuela
de rayos X en la universidad de Cor-
nell, después del cual será enviado ft
uno de los hospitales de concentra-
ción en Francia. , ,

' A resultas de una enfermedad que
(duró mtfcho, debida á la tuberculosis,
Mllos W. Burford, ganadero bien con-
ocido y hombre Interesado en el biene-
star público en Sliver City, murió eri
su caso suburbana pocas horas des-

pués de la llegada de Indianapolis,
Ind., de su padre quien hizo un viaje
recordé al través del continente para
ver á su hijo antes que quitara este

'mundo. ,

El precio siempre creciendo del car-
bón en Santa Fé ha producido el re-
greso de la antigua manera de llevar
combustible á la ciudad. Durante las
últimas semanas, cada mañana, se ven
en las rutas largas líneas de burros
cargados de leña dé cedro, pino acha-
parrado, enebro y demás especies para
Santa Fé.

é
El trabajo de guerra que recibió

la mayor atención fué el abandono dé
todas las ocupaciones usuales de clubo
por las mujeres del condado de San
Juan y en esa región en general para
concentrar su atención toda en la
puesta en conservas de las cosechas
muy abundantes de este año. Las
mujeres ayudaron también en recoger
las cosechas.

Thomas Murphy, libertado bajo pala
bra de la penitenciaría poco há Dará
asumir las obligaciones de un puestq
en el aserradero en Duckman, salló de
allí, tomándose armas de fuego y un
caballo. Le encontraron en

de Jemez, por medio de la asis
tencia de guardamontes, y le llevaron
otra ves á la cárcel acompañado del
alguacil diputado del condado de San-
doval.

Después de una visita ft laa propie-
dades de la Socorro Mining & Milling
Company en Mogollón, cuya planta re-

cientemente fué casi totalmente des-
truida por un Incendio, causando
daños representando $250,000, los di-

rectores de la compañía decidieron la
reconstrucción de dicha planta.

Nuevo Mexico tiene un rebaño de
buffalo que se está multiplicando.
Arriba, en el condado de De Baca,
sobre el arroyo Yese, R. J. McKenzle
tiene un grupo que tfl presente cuenta
con 49 animales, incluyendo lo ter
ñeros de este año.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
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i'HAPTER IV. Continued.

But- - before she could ber
wits and slip quietly away Craven ab-

ruptly lifted bis bead and looked di-

rectly nt his daughter; and now she
knew him positively. Though his Jaw
dropped, his mouth gaped, and his eyes
stared prominently from a countenance
that in a twinkling darkened portent
ously above the blank pallor of his
shirt bosom, in every lineament he was
Thaddeus Craven of the semplternally
youthful face, showed never a line to
declare be wasn't thirty-on- e but
round decade older.

For a moment whose tension lent It
the length of many, father and daugh-
ter remained transfixed and staring.
Then bis emotion communicated Itself

' to the woman in his arms. Startled and
wondering, she unveiled her eyes,
caught a shadowed glimpse of the third

' figure, disengaged, and drew away. And
Craven suffered this without a sign to
indicate that he bad not forgotten her,
maintaining his poise and stare with a
fixity that, penetrating Lydia s confu-slon-

stirred her curiosity.
Taking one step toward him, she

paused again; lifted one band In a ges-

ture at once apologetic and appealing)
and said falterlngly, "Daddy "

With visible effort Craven pulled
himself together and made an attempt
to speak; but only, a husky whisper
rattled in his throat. Then his glance
veered uncertainly to Mrs. Merrilees.

Abruptly this last, overcoming her
"astonishment, precipitated the situa-
tion. The blush that had shadowed
her exquisite face ebbed again, leaving
It Incomparably fair. She threw back
ber shoulders and took full advantage
of her Inches. ,

"Really, Miss Carteret " she began;
and then her voice of crystal clearness
broke in a cool and tinkling laugh.

"Oh, do forgive me, Mrs. Merrllees!
I never dreamed I expected to find
my father alone "

."Father!" With that iteration of
enperb insolence, Mrs. Merrllees
came once more completely mistress of
herself; and It her tone cried scorn
upon a presumptuous girl, ber look de
manded explanation of the man.

But Craven End needed no more time
to make good his recovery. It was his
familiar self who stepped Into this
breach, amiable, unruffled, perhaps a
shade too but to bal-

ance that there was a not unbecoming
ring of deference In his voice. 'Tin
afraid.'' ht said, "my surprise knocked

. me silly tor a moment. Lydia, I d no
Idea you were on board ; but yon seem
already t know Mrs. Merrllees. Bitty,
permit nie to present my daughter."

"Your' daughter, Tad?" There was
unpropltlon raillery in the woman's
tone.

Craven replied only by a bow.
"Do you realize this is my first Inti-

mation that you were asking me to be--

come a stepmother?"
"I've much to tell you, Betty," Cra-

ven answered with grave simplicity;
then, turning to his daughter, "Lydia,
Mrs. Merrllees ha just done me the
honor to promise to become my wife,
and the truth is "

"To come out!" Mrs. Merrilees sup-

plied Incisively. .

He laughed a little awkwardly. "Ex-
actly! I mean to say, it wus all quite a
unpremeditated. It isn't fifteen min-
utes since we found we ah loved
each other; Mnce when I have been
rather too preoccupied to advise Mrs.
Merrllees of 11 my affairs. In another
hour, of courrje, she would have known.
As It Is if the fact of my prior mar-
riage "

"Tad I" Mrs. Merrllees interjected
with a spirit that commanded his def-
erence. "We're neither of vi fools.
Don't o,v rdo things. You're talking
stupidly --quite unlike yourself. I
don't Cure to hear more twtil you've
four:;! your bearings ; and t want time
to ro l mine. Into the bargain. That's
fmr, isn't It?"

"Nothing more so," h affirmed cheer-lul- l.

"Then I'll le'ie yon to your family
rr union I" '

Fugitive- - Craven's eyes conveyed
what w at once a demand and an
appeal. But before Lydia could

Mrs. Merrilees anticipated, with
a qvick movement crossing to drop her
hands lightly upon the girl's shoulders.

"My dear Miss Craven !" she said
with an odd little catch In her voice.
"I'm not sure yet I ought to call you
Cydin; but I'm awfully fond of your
father, and and If I can get over what
doesn't seem an unfair suspicion that
he's kept me too long in the dark
about you, I shall probably marry him."

"I can't wish him greater good "fo-
rtune," said Lydia quietly.

"You are a dor! And so beauti-
ful I'm Jealous. Do you think. Tad,
It la wise to have two blondes In one
family? Don't answer, please. It's a
riddle I must solve to my own satis-
faction before I listen to you again.
But I'm serious think It over."

With a transient tightening of her
frnsp on I.yilia'f ahoaidersa pressure
taat conveyed a hint of friendliness,
the wnroso turned away.

' "No !" she Insisted when Craven
promptly ranged himself at her side.
"Let me go for tonight, Tnd. I'd pre-

fer to be alone to think things out.
Tomorrow, perhaps

Her smile dashed uncertainly toward
Lydia as she disappeared round the
shoulder of the deckhouse.

Craven delayed, however, barely long
enough for a word, "Walt here I
shn'n't be long."

Lydia said nothing, but watched him
go wl'h eyes confused with pain, she
who bad found herself suddenly rele
gated from the status of a
child to that of a stumbling block In
the path of her father's ambition, who
could no longer doubt that he bad
planned to keep her existence secret
until his marriage to this Mrs. Merri-
lees of the fabulous fortune should be
a consummated fact.'

She stood desolate amid a debris of
Illusions, who had never known a moth
er, and now had lost a father. Her
eyes filled. He hadn't even kissed her
after five years' separation! Besting
arms upon the taffrall, she turned a
forlorn face to the night-cla- d sea, her
mood fraught with vast disconsolatlon.

A footfall sounded behind ber, and
she wheeled sharply about to Join Issue
with her father. But It was Peter
Traft who, briskly rounding the deck
house, pulled up short at sight of that
tense young person, Lydia, with her
shoulders back, her chin up, and dell'
ance In her eyes.

T beg your pardon " He peered
eagerly to make certain ; for the moon
was just then thinly veiled In cloud,
"It's Miss Carteret, Isn't it?"

Yes, Mr. Traft," said the girl qui
etly, relaxing. "Good evening."

He seemed puzzled by her manner,
started to say something, reconsidered
sharply, then ventured with engaging
deference, "It's good to see you up and
about again."

"It feels pretty good, thank you,
she said, with a smile that gave him
courage. .

"Hope I didn't startle you, galumph-
ing Into your solitude without warning.
Fact is, I was looking for old Tad Cra
ven. We're needing a fourth. I don't
suppose you know Craven, though?"

"Oh, yes) I've known Mr. Craven a
long time."

"Really? He's a wonder, isn't he?"
Traft excluimed with enthusiasm,
"Everybody's friend not an enemy in
the world. I don't, believe there's a
tietter-rlkc- d man in New York our
J'ew York, that Is."

"Your New York? You see, I've al-

ways lived In England, and have lots
to loara about home."

"Sheer snobbery on my part," Peter
admitted cheerfully. "I meant the
very small part of New York that we
infest, whom my friend Mr. Martin
likes to call the 'Idle rich.' If he only
knew Í"

"Hut are you?"
"I'm afraid I'm Idle enough ; but as

for riches, I'm poverty's poor relation."
"But what do you do?"
"Oh, I p'.ay a good hand nt bridge,
fair racket at tennis, and am always

on hand to fill in when somebody
doesn't show up for dinner." The least
truce of bitterness flavored this gratu
itous account of himself, and the

was accompanied by an uneasy
laugh. "In short, I'm what your Eng
lish friends call a waster. But please
don't think that I'm bidding for serious
consideration."

"I understand," the girl said quietly,
"I didn't mean to bore you, either."
"You didn't ; but you made me think
and wonder."

Why I'm content to 'be so use
less?" . r

She nodded, with her shadowy smile.
A wry grin answered that. "You

certainly tnke the curse off of it," Traft
averred. "Condor like yours is good
for the egotism. The register of my

is now subnormal."
I didn't mean to be unpleasant, Mr.

Traft."
Don't, please. Thus far you've done

me good ; but if you say more, betray
the least real interest in me, I'll get
chesty and need taking down again.
And I'm forgetting Craven."

He wait here only a few minutes
ago, and promised to come back before
long."

"Then may I wait You don't mind?"
"No." said the girl. "Indeed, I've

somett.'ng to tell you. You've praised
him to my face, and that makes me
want to tell you. I'm not Lucy Car-
teret, really, Mr. Traft. My name Is
Lydia Craven. Thaddeus Craven is
my father."

'Oh, I soy!" Peter stared Incredu
lously. "Not Tad Craven's daughter!
You're serious?"

"Quite."
He nodded. "I see you are. But

well you have surprised me. I don't
suppose a soul who knows htm would
believe Tad Craven anything but
convince!) bachelor!"

hands together gently; and, watching
her closely, the man saw her face y

convulsed. And wisely he held
silence.

"Mrs. Bcggnrstaff knows," the girl
said presently, "and Mrs. Merrilees,
and I dare suy by tomorrow all his
acquaintances on the ship will know.
So, you see, I'm not violating his con-
fidence. Only you spoke of him so
wnrmly that you made me want you
to understand." A quaver touched her
tone; but she persisted: "I'm afraid
I've made a great mistake embar-
rassed him horribly, turning up this
way. But I didn't know he was a pas-
senger. I supposed, of course, he was
at home In New York "

Much of Peter's charm lay in bis in-
stinctive recognition of those time
when it is wisest to say nothing. No-
body could leave everything unsaid in
a way more eloquent of sympathetic
comprehension. So he stood very still,
covertly watching her face and won-
dering.

"I couldn't help it They forced me
to it the people I lived with in Lon-
don. I knew it wasn't right, becnuse I
didn't love him. How can one marry
a person one doesn't love? But when
I wrote to daddy he wouldn't even an-
swer, and I couldn't help it I had to
run away! And now, of course, he's
furious with me turning up here like
the bad penny "

"Why should he resent that? I don't
see why he couldn't have told us he
had a daughter especially one like
you I It seems to me, the Innocent by-

stander, that Tad hadn't any right to
pose "

"Don't I We mustn't misjudge him.
You're his friend: surely you ought
to make allowances for him, if I can.
I'm sure he must hare had his rea-
sons good enough reasons, If we only
knew. Why must he take the world
into his confidence?"

Du'mfounded, Peter stared ; then re
membered himself that woman nature
was a singular thing, Its mental proc
esses defying masculine analysis.

You're right," he asserted meekly,
after a pause. "Of course you're right I

I've known Tad Craven a long time
and pretty well, if he is a bit older,
and I know he wouldn't do anything
dishonorable or calculated to hurt any-
body. He's not that kind."

Impulsively Lydla's hand went out
to Peter's ; but in the long instant that
they sat hond in hand and eye to eye,
each smiling a trace consciously, sig-

nals of distress showed in her waver-
ing glance, and within his grasp the
pressure of her firm young fingers les
sened until reluctantly be released
them.

What is it?" Peter asked gently.
Only my presumptuousness Inflict

ing you with my troubles, demanding
your sympathy, as if I'd any right
whatever "

I'm your father's friend, at least.
Miss Craven, and such as I am If
you enre to think of me as your friend
too, I'll be very glad not to say vain
glorious."

She wouldn't have been a human girl
had she lacked coquetry. A suspicion
of mischief lightened the smile with
which she regurded him, head

inclined a bit to one side.
Mrs. Beggnrstaff seems to think well

of you"
"She's d and easily

amused." '
"How you do continually cry your

self down! What Is one to tliink?"
When a man has the grace to speak

humbly of himself, Miss Craven, listen,
with gratitude and amazement: truth
is rare music in this world I"

Yet you urge your friendship upon
me."

"It Is all I have to offer," he dropped
for a moment his bantering tone:
'poor currency, perhaps, but not coun
terfeit ; lightweight, but without alloy."

'J lien suddenly she was grave again.
"You are kind," she averred wistfully,
and I need friends."

Do you bel 'eve that Thaddeus
Craven It an honest man? And
does It occur to you that he may
try to get rid of Lydia In order
to Insure the success of his
projects whatever they may be?

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Easily Changed. -

"Is your portable garage' satisfac
tory r

Oh, yes," replied the suburban
dweller, "it suits me very well and I'ta
glad for my wife's sake that I bought
the portable kind."

Why so?
She's liad it moved half a dozes

times because she didn't think It looked
weU from the limit,"

I
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, Human Rights.
"What we want Is freedom of

speech!" shouted the man on a soap
box.

"Yes!" answered the woman who
was leaning out of the window. "Itut
haven't we members of the Anti-Nois- e

association any rights at all?"

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness and nerve pains often

come from weak kidneys Many a per
ton who worries over trifles ana is
troubled with neuralgia, , rheumatic
pains and backache would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with headathes.

la In the world, bnt I didn't send Mm
on a peace mission. I sent blm on a
mission to find out how the war can
be won.

"He knows, as I know, that'the way
to get peace as you want It takes more
than a few moments.

' Raise U. S. Power.
"If we are true friends of freedom,

we will see that he power of this coun-
try and the producing activity of the
country shall be raised to the highest
degree, and nobody should be allowed
to stand In its way.

"Our duty, if we are to do this great,
thing and believe that America Is the
hope of the world, we must stand to-

gether night and day. '

"But while we are fighting for free-
dom, we must see that labor Is free.

"And that means a number of things.
We must see that the conditions of la-

bor aro rendered not more onerous
during war, but see that the instru-
ments through which labor conditions
are improved must not be checked."

, Praises Gompers.
The president eulogized President

Gompers.
"I like to place my mind along side

a mind that knows how to pull In har-

ness," he said.
"The horses that kick over the

traces will have to be put In a cor-

ral."
He continued: "To stand together

means nobody must interrupt the
progress of our energy; interruption
can he avoided without Invasion of
freedom.

"Nobody has the right to stop pro-

cess of labor until all processes of
council have been stopped.

"I might as well say right here that
I am not talking to you alone. You
do sometimes stop the forces of labor,
but there are others who do the same.

"You are more reasonable In a larg-

er number of cases than capitalists. I
haven't said these things to them per-

sonally, because I haven't had a
chance.

"Everybody has got to transact busi-

ness. I would like to see all of the
critics exported. 'A settlement Is hard
to avoid when parties are brought face
to face.

"We must Insist In every Instance
the parties must come Into each oth-

er's presence.
"My counsel to you Is this :

"Let us show ourselves Americans
by not going off Into separate camps,
but by in relenslng the
world from bondage. We are all of
the same clay and spirit, and we can
get together if we want to.

"I would be willing to set that up
as a final test of an American. I have
been very much distressed by the mob
spirit that displays itself here ' and
there In the country.

Lawlessness Unjustified.
"I have no sympathy with men who

tnke punishment Into their own hands.
I want to utter my earnest protest
against lawlessness In any cause or
anywhere. Democracy means first of
all we can govern ourselves.

"The man who takes the law into
his own hands Is not the right man to'

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Hare you ever topped to reaRon whv
it is that so many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. lina
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy ia
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent drueeist says, lake for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
Mo other kidney remedy that i know ox
has so large a sale'

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp Root is due to the fact
that, so many people claim, it fulfil al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailmentB, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the urie
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample Dottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcel Post, Address
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamtnn, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stores. Adv. ,

Guarding Against a Leftover.
"Do you think there Is any excuse

for keeping a pot 1k?"
"Well," replied Mr. Meek ton, "I hope

they yill let Henrietta keep Fido for
a few weeks longer. I'd hiite to be
called on to eat the dog biscuit to keep
it from going to waste."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household panacea nil over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constiputlon, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, brlnglug on
headache, coming of up food, pnlplta-tlo- n

of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold in all civilized countries. Adv.

With the Pacifists.
"Terrible about the Smith de Tuy-ster-

isn't it?"
"What's the matter now?"
"Oh I they are constantly fighting

about which one Is the more peaceably
Inclined."

Women Are Organized.
Seattle, Wash., claims to have over

10,000 organized woman and girl work-M-
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New Docks at Halifax.
The new dorks at Halifax have

reached a point where they can care
for a considerable amount, of Canadian
and American shipping, Although tbey
will not be finally completed for some'
time yet. . The war has given Halifax
a great advantnge as a port, because
it shortens the trans-Atlanti- c voyage,
by several days. The new docks are
being erected at a cost of MO.OOO.OOO.

When complete they will be able to
dock 375,000 tons of shipping nt one
time.

Protected.
"Here I am about to freeze, and that

woman's chest Is as bare as the back
of your hand."

"Not quite. I'm not wearing a laval-lier- e

on the back of my hand."

Many a self-mad-e man la
the handiwork of his wife.

77) Granulated Eyelids,
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Smm. Carat and Wilt J oujekhp

0B?C1 6""relwved by Murine Try It IB
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TO LABOR FOR

T

Tells Delegates He Would Like to
See Ail Critics Ex-

ported.

ASKS FOR A UNITED FRONT

Says Pacifists- Cannot Bring About
Peace, but He Can While We Are

Fighting for Freedom We Must
8ee That Labor Is Free. '

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 13. President
Wilson delivered a message to the
workingmen of the United States In
an address before the annual conven
tion of the American Federation , of
Labor.

His entrance to the convention hall
was the signal for a tremendous out-
burst of cheers from the 6,000 people,
assembled to hear him.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation, introducing Mr. Wilson, re-

ferred to him as "this man of destiny,
spokesman for freedom, interpreter
of the alms and spirit of our time, lead
er of thoughts and action among the
nations of the earth."

"This is a great privilege' and 'a
great honor," said the president. "I
glady accepted the invitation because
It seems to me that It was a welcome
opportunity to speak to you some of
the thoughts which have been gather-
ing in my mind for the past few
months. I would be glad If you re-

gard me, not as the president, but as
a man seeking counsel.

Causes of War.
"I think that in order to realize of

just what moment this counsel is, it
would be well to remind ourselves Just
how and why this war came about.

"The war was started by Germany.
Her authors deny it, but I am will-
ing to await the verdict of history.
Why did Germany start the war? Re-

member the position of Germany in
the world. The whole world stood In
admiration of her Intelligence and ma-

terial achievements.
"As a university man I have been

surrounded by men trained in Ger-
many. Nowhere else could they get
such training. Her industries were
perhaps the most competent In the
world. She had access to all mar-

kets In the world, but men In those
markets feared Germany because of
her almost Irresistible competition, '

"Her industries were perhaps the
best in the world. Her label, 'Made
In Germany,' was a guarantee of good
workmanship. She had a place In the
sun. Why was she not satisfied?

What Did She Want?
"What more did she want? There

was nothing in a world of peace she
did not have, yet she was not satis-fle-

"There is no important industry in
Germany flpon which government has
not laid its hand to direct and, If
necessary, to control It.

"They were the same kinds of com-

binations that we have tried to pre-

vent by law. The conditions of com-

petition were thus controlled by the
.German government

"A political control which would
enable to control all labor and Indus-

try of the world was behind It all.
"Look at the map of Europe Ger-

many, In thrusting again ber peace
proposals upon us, talks of Belgium,
northern France, Alsace-Lorrain-

Those are deeply Interesting, but they
are not talking about the heart of the
matter.

Vast Dominion.
"Look at the map of Germany's do-

minion. I saw a map the other day
appropriately printed In black, and the
black stretched all the way from Ham-

burg to Bagdad, r
"If she can keep that, her power can

disturb the world, always provided she
expects the present influences in the
country and the government can still
control.

"Germany ia determined that politi-

cal power of the world shall belong to
her. There have been such ambitions
before; they have been real. But never
before were they based on such an
exact and scientific plan of domination.

Power of Freedom.
"Power cannot be used against free

peoples, if It is used by free peoples.
"What I am opposed to is not the

feeling of the pacifist, but their stu-

pidity. "My heart Is with them, but my
mind has contempt for them. '

"Any people that compounds with the
present Germnn government is com-

pounding for its own destruction.
"I want peace, but I know how to

get It and they dont."
A great cheer went up as the presi-

dent spoke these words.
"You will notice I Bent a friend of

mine. Colonel House, to Europe, who
la as great a lover of peace as there

Thought Kept Him Alive.
Murphy was making bis first trip

across the Atlantic, and be felt un-

speakably awful. He failed to con-

nect the fact of bis being on the briny
ocean for the first time with "his agony.
The doctor came to him as be tossed
about In his berth. "Cheer up, man,"
he said heartily. "I know you're feel
ing rotten, but you're not going to

--
S,e." Murphy opened horrified eyes.
"Not going to die?" be wailed. "Faitn,
doctor, I thought I was I That was

the only thing that kept me alive."

l"tackaches, dzzy spells and sharp.
Bnnoung pains, try imán s iviuney
Pills. They have brought quick benefit
in thousands of such cases.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. A. F. Cerny,

1018 Ninth Ave.,
Lonvmont. Colo..
says: "My back
caused me a lot of
distress, especially
when I did anyV
heavy housework A
I also had head-
aches that blurred
my sight until I
could hardly see.
As soon as I start-- .
ed taking; Doan'el
Kidney Pills, the.,
pain left my back
ana trie oiner irou-- .
klM Aima nnaareH V

am sure Doan'a have cured me."

Ut Doaa's at Aar Store, 60e a Boat

D OAN' S
FOSTEUULBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

fEvery Woman Want

hynHifinriJiV?nT3?
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved In water for douche stops
pehric catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation Recommended by Ljrdia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical,
Has extraordinary cJmmm and Miniada! Bower.

ISawaUFr. 50c all drunMta, or postpaid tar
Vpui. The Partem Toflrt Company. BoXoo. Mao.

All Hakes of Typewriters
Ouh and Installments. Auguran
tMd. Ribbons. Writ. ns.'
Western Typewriter Bale. Vo.

30 Different Magazlnei "STprSSS
Batlf Mtlon guaranteed biUn Sum., Raw Bript, 1.

Do You Blame Her?
"Great gracious, man!" excfnlmed

Boggs' friend. "Do I find you reduced
to playing a cornet at the street Cor-

ner to make a living?" í
"I'm not doing thls; to make a liv-

ings My wife won't let me practice In
the house," Boggs replied. ' .

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.

Teaching Youth Courtesy.
It Is true that the one-tim- e honored

"ma'am" has gone to voyage. Yet
wait what takes Its place? Sometimes
nothing. Poor modern child I

Little Willie, you see, is taught that
"ma'am" Is decidedly bad form, don't
you know, a mode of address only to
be used by servants, Indeed, and so
his youthship comes out with an
abrupt "No" or a brief "Yes," to old
ladles and plnymates alike, an ex-

change observes.
The really correct thing for Willie

to be tatlght Is that the name or rela-
tionship of the persons addressed must
fee given in place of that socially os-

tracized "ma'am." He must say "Yes,
mother," or "no, father" (if he has
been taught not to use "sir"), or "No,
Mr. Smith or Miss Jones," as the case
may be,

' The mentioning of a person's name
when speaking to hiin or her is always
a pleasant Utile mark of courtesy,
even from one older person to another,
and Is charming to hear from a child's
Hps.

The Retort Cruel.
Marie Thut's a beautiful gown you

have on.
Mollle Po you know that lace is

forty years old?
Marie That so? Muke it yourselfl

' Breaks the News.
Silence gives consent, but no girl

who consented ever kept silent long
about it. x

A company has been formed In Nor-
way for making fuel from peat.

Wo GreatWorld Grains

are combined in the
perfected ready-cooke-d

cereal

GrapCrNlltS
This appetizingjblend
of Wheat and Barley
is over 98 Food.

ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL
, DELIGHTFUL

Be happy. Use Red Cross Ban Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

On Level Ground.
When n iiiiin forgets to ask his wife

If she needs any money It's a sign that
the honeymoon Is over.

Typical Optimist.
A renl optimist Is one who keeps

plugging as though the war was go-

ing to Inst indefinitely.

I
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

to Si
Women Prove That

Your Illness.

At 'Your Dru ó gist's.
CO. LYNN. MASS.

. War Behind the Lines.
In the house of commons the state-

ment was made some time ago that it
needs a man and a half behind the
line to keep one man In the trenches;
and that Is only at the front. How
many men, women and children at
home are needed to" keep going the
mini with the rifle and hand grenade
we can only conjecture, hut If we say
ten civilians to every fighting nuin
we shall not exnegernte. Simon
Strunsky In the Ynle Itevlew.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment, HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'8 CATARRH
MEDICINE) falla to cure.

Druggists TBb. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

What They Say.
A bachelor's exclamation is, "A

lass !" A maiden's exclamation is, "Ah
men!"

St. Paul has an oak tree which 100
years ago was used as a gibbet.

Aberdeen, Idaho. " Last year I suffered from
a weakness with pains in my side and back. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I did so. After taking one
bottle I felt very much better. I have now taken
three bottles and feel like a different woman,
liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine I have ever taken and I can recom-
mend it to all suffering women." Mrs. Percy
Prestidos, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Okla, "For two years I Buffered
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and
had backache and a pain in my side most of the
time. I had dizzy spells and was often ao faint
I could not walk across the floor. The doctor

aid I would have to have an operation. A friend
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now
well and strong, have no pain, backache or dizzy
apella. Every one tells me how well I look and 1
tell them Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound did it" Miss Nina Southwick, R. F. D.
No. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla.

LYDIA E. PINKHA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
fia Ia stored. mck. wMm.
to kaltli ttom am titer mmdbf

In the development of freí
Institutions. Some of the processes
that capital and labor take are very
near to what I have described. We
must accept and obey common coun-

sel.
"Some Instrumentality of

must be devised between labor
and capital.

"The reason I came from Washing-
ton Is, that I sometimes get lonely
there. There are so many people In
Washington that know things that
aren't so and so few people that know
What the rest of the city Is thinking
about.

"I wanted to talk to men who are
up against the real thing and say to
them: "I'm with you If you're with
me.'

"The thine to do Is not to think
nrtout me personally, but the power
and dignity of the things I represent.

'Our Eggs for Antipodes.
While the greatest part of the

United States Is suffering a dearth of
good fresh eggs, California has been
shipping large quantities to New Zea
land. American Consul General Wins-lo-

In a dispatch from Auckland to
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce reports that 100.000 dozen
were recently received at Wellington
from San Francisco, described as
strictly fresh eggs, and were sold at
54 cents a dozen.

The shipment was received at a
period which corresponds with our
early spring or late winter and the
home output was coming to market In

substantial quantities. May and June
are the moulting months In the south-
ern hemisphere, when eggs, as here, go
to very high prices, because of the
stoppage of laying by the feathered
producers.

Uneasy Feeling.
"Why did yon discharge your new

stenographer?"
"She was too efficient."
"I never heard of a case like that

before."
"Well, that's why I had to let her

go. Why, that young woman was so
blamed competent I expected to find
myself married to' her at any mo-

ment."

Cold, Dry Air Healthful.
Cold, dry air Is generally considered

healthful and stimulating by. medical
authorities. Metabolic processes are
active, and if the body is properly pro-

tected against excessive beat loss, sen-

sations ' of g are dominant
There is little exact physiologic evi-

dence bearing on this condition. Phy-
sicians have shown that respiratory In-

fection of rabbits with bacillus
(snuffles) Is favored by chill-

ing the animals after they have been
accustomed to heat

Cumulative Expenses.
"It costs three cents to send a let-

ter."
"Yes," replied the man who has been

sued for breach of promise; "and if
you are not careful that three cents
a day may be only the starter."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
origlrinl little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Quite True.
"Sniffklns, that Insufferable swell, Is

boasting that he an ved a human Ufe

when he was at Atlantic City."
"So he did. lie saved his own by

petting out of town before the mob
caught him." v

Take It for Granted.
If you expect those big. red apples

to taste as good as they look, better
not look when purchasing.

COUGHING
ennori otheia and harts yoa. RelteTe ttimat
Irritation and tickllnc.and et rid of caucha,
colds and homrseDM br takiiw at once

PASO'S



of Torrance, New Mexico, and the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

Estancia News-Heral- d

Published every Thnrsdsr
J. A. CONSTANT.Editorand Owner.

WnalilPBton D. C 11
Estnnoia Saving iíntik, N. M.

PleRstt atlvixu growers that everytltioK is all
rlffht hers ami not tu si'll until I aot homo, as 1

think 1 liare arranged matter so that we uno
got hotter prices than we are otWi'ri 'out there.

ISAAU BAttTH.

A POWERFUL Aid
When you feel sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have the first symptoms
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food-toni- c in

SCOTT'S

Court Houso therein, the following de
scribed tracts of lands, viz. :

Sale No. SEM NWM,
Sec. 30, T. 6 N , R. 6 E., containing
120 acres. The improvements consist
of fencing, value $10.00.

Sale No. 934-S- SW,'4', E S WJf,
Sec. 36; T. 5N ,, R. 6 E., containing
120 acreB. There are no improvements.

Sale No. 935-- WH NW,y, NWM
SWM, Sec. 36; T. 5 N. R. 6 E., con-

taining 120 acres. There are no im-

provements.
Sale No. 936A1I of Sec. 36; T. 4 N., EMULSIONR. 6 E. , containing 640 acres. Im-

provements consist of fenctng, value
$500.00.

No bid on the above described tracts
of land will be accepted for less than
Ten (10.00) Dollars per acre, which is
the appraised value thereof and in ad
dition thereto the successful bidder
must pay for the improvements.

Sale No. Sec. 7, T. 9 N.,
R. 8 E., containing 160 acres. The im
provements copsist of fencing, value
$75.00. No bid on this tract will be ac
cepted for less than $3.00 per acre.

Sale No. 938-S- NEM, Sec. 14;
T. 9 N., R. 9 E., containing 320 acres.
There are no improvements on this
tract. No bid on this tract will be ac-

cepted for less than $3.00 per acre.
Each of the above described tracts

will be offered for sale separately.
' The above sale of lands will be sub

ject to the following terms and condi
tions, viz.:

The successful bidder must pay to
the. Commissioner of Public Lands or
his agent holding such sale, one-twe- n

tieth of the price offered by him for
the land, four per cent interest in ad
vance for the balance of such purchase
price and fees for advertising and ap
praising and all costs incidental to the
sale, and each and all of said amounts
must be deposited in cash' or certified
exchange at the time of the sale, and
which said amounts and all of them
are subject to forfeiture to the State
of New Mexico, if the successful bid
der does not execute a contract within
thirty days after it has been mailed to
'him by the State Land Office, Baid
contract to provide that the purchaser
may at his option make payments of
not less than of ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the purchase price at
any time after the sale and prior to
the expiration of thirty years from the
date of the contract and to provide
for the payment of any unpaid balance
at the expiration of thirty years from
the date of the contract, with interest on
deferred payments at the rate of four
per cent per annum payable in advance
on the anniversary of the date of con
tract, partial payments to be credited
on the anniversary of date of contract
next followihg'tbe date of tender.

The above sale of lands is subject to
valid, existing rights, easements,
rights of way, and reservations.

The Commissioner of Public Lands
of New Mexico or his'agent holding
such sale reserves the right to reject
any and all bids offered at said sale.

Possession will be given successful
bidder on or before October first, 1918.

Witness my hand and official seal of
the State Land Office, this Twenty-fift- h

day of October, 1917.
(Seal) ROBT. P. ERVIEN,

- Commissioner of Public Lairds,
State of New Mexico.

First publication, Nov. 1, 1917.
Last publication, Jan. 3, 1918.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

October 31, 1917.
Notice is 'hereby given that John

McDonal Power, of Lucy, New Mexico,
who, on October 3. 1914, made home
stead entry, No. 021941, for seM nw,
ne.y sw.y, Lots Section 18, Town
ship 5 north, Range 11 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year Pruof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on December 18, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
M. A. Maloney, G. W. Austin,

George Edmonds, John McGillivray, all
of Lucy, New Mexico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
FPNov.8LPDec.6

name of the Agent therein, and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
against this Corporation may De served
is "John H. Guyer."

III.
The object for which this corporation

is formed, is as follows, towit:
To buy and Bell grain, seeds and im-

plements, and to deal in all feed stuffs,
to operate grain elevators and do a
commission business and to conduct
the business of a general merchant.

IV.
The amount of the total authorized

capital stock of said corporation shall
be Kight Thousand Dollars, ($8000 00),
divided into eighty (80) Bhares of the
par value of One Hundred Dollars,
(f100.00) each, to be fully paid up and

and Four Thousand
Three Hundred Fifty Dollars, ($4350.00)
is the amount of the fully paid capital
stock with which the said corporation
will commence business. " '

V.
The names and post-offic- e addresses

of the Incorporators, and the number
of shares subscribed by each, are as
follows:

Herbert Herzstein, Clayton, N. M.,"
(12) Twelve and one half Shares.

Simon Herzstein, Clayton, N. M.,
(10) Ten Shares.

R. W. Barrage, Clayton, N. M (10)
Ten Shares.

E. A. Mattingly, Estancia, ,N. M.,
(10) Ten Shares.

John H. Guyer, Estancia, N. M., (I)
One Share. . ."

VI.
Said corporation shall exist for a

period of Fifty (50) vears.
VII.

Sec. 1 The affairs of said corpora-
tion shall be governed by a Board of
Directors 'consisting of not lees than
five stockholders, with Buch ' powers
and under such 'restrictions and regula-
tions as the By-La- of Baid corpora-
tion shall prescribe, and the following
Incorporators - shall constitute the
Board of Directors for the first three
moi '.hs or until the first annual meet-
ing of the Stockholders, towit:

Herbert Herzstein,
Simon Herzstein,
R. W. Burrage,
E. A. Mattingly,
John H. Guyer.

Sec. 2 The following stockholders
shall act as officers of such corporation
fiT a period of three months, or until
the first annual meeting of the Stock-
holders, towit: - '

President, Herbert Herzstein.
E. A. Mattingly.

Secretary, John H. Guyer.
Treasurer, R. W. Burrage.

VIII.
When the additional stock is paid in,

each Stockholder shall have the right
to subscribe his pro rata share of ad-

ditional stock.
Witness our hands and seals this 15th

dsy of August, A, D. 1917.
HERBERT HERZSTEIN,
SIMON HERZSTEIN,
R. W. BURRAGE,
EUGENE A. MATTINGLY,
JOHN H. GUYER.

State of New Mexico, County of Union,
. On this 2nd day of October, 1917, be-

fore me appeared HERBERT HERZ-
STEIN, SIMON HERZSTEIN AND
R. W. BURRAGE, tome known tobe
the persons described in and who ex-

ecuted the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged that they executed same
as their fxea act and deed, for the con-

siderations and purposes therein men-
tioned and set forth.

Witness my hand and seal, the day
and year first above written.

THOMAS B. DOWNS.
(NOTARIAL SEAL) Notary Public,

Union Co., New Mexico.
My Commission expires Sep. 18, 1920.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
State of New Mexico, County of

ss.
On this 26th day of September, 1917,

before me personally appeared E. A.
MATTINGLY AND JOHN H. GUY-
ER to me known to be the persons de-

scribed in and who executed the fore
going instrument, and aexnowieagea
that they had executed the same as
their free act and deed for the con
sideratiens and purposes therein men
tioned and set forth.

In Witness Whereof. I have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal the day and date first above writ
ten. - J. 8. KELLY.
(NOTARIAL SEAL) Notary Public,

Torrance uoumv.
My Commission expires March 29th,

ENDORSED:
No. 9185. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6, Page

453. Certificate of Incorporation of
H. HERZSTEIN SEED COMPANY.
OF ESTANCIA. NKW MEXICO.

f iled in office of state corporation
Commission of New Mexico Uct. is.
1917; 3 P. M.

EJJW1N V. UUAKD,
i Clerk.

Compared JJO to MH

The Hicks 1918 Almanac.

For more than twenty-fiv- e

years the Hicks Almanac has
had a world-wid- e reputation.
The 1918 Almanac has been pre-
pared by Irl R. Hicks Jr.. as
sisted by Rev. John B. Noyes,
for many years the assistant
editor associated with Rev. Irl
R- - Hicks. Bigger, brighter, bet
ter than ever is a concise descrip'
tion of the 1918 Almanac. It is
now ready and is sold as before
for 35 cents postpaid. WORD
AND WORKS is the name of the
monthly family magazine found-
ed by Rev. Irl R. Hicks. The
subscription price is $1.00 a year,
including a copy of The Hicks
Almanac to the subscriber. Send

cents for a sample copy. Write
WOKU AND WORKS PUBLISH

ING CO., 3401 Franklin Ave.,
St Louis, Mo.

Thori' VTA A ftttnRial train Anrrvinff flAmi tjir
cattle from HtanJey mad Muriaity to Wiliard

FOR A WEAK STOMACH.

As a general rule all you need to do
to adopt a diet suited to your age

and occupation and to keep your bow-

els regular. When you feel that you
have eaten too much and when consti-
pated; take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, f adv

M.

October 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Ned

Bergman, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on September 15th, 1914, made
homestead entry, No. 021775, for Lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and B and e. ne,
Section 85, Township 8 north, Range 9

east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on December 24, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Keen, of Estancia, N. M. Ir-vi-n

Mead, of Mcintosh, N. M. Tony
Gomez, of Moriarty, N. M. Thomas
S. Smith, of Mcintosh, N. M.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
FPNovl6LPDecl3

Sheriff's Sale.
In the District Court of Bernalillo Coun-

ty, State of New Mexico.
Butler Auto Co., a Corporation, Plain-

tiff,
vs.

Frank J. Dye, Defendant.
No. 10051.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a writ of attachment issued out of
the Discrict Court for the Second Judi-
cial District within and for the County
of Bernalillo on the 16th day of No-

vember, 1916, against the property of
the defendant above named, and to the
sheriff of Torrance County directed, I,
said sheriff of Torrance County, then
and there levied, pursuant to the com-
mand of said writ, upon the property
of the defendant hereinafter described
and a judgment having thereafter been
duly rendered in said cause in favor of
the plaintiff and against the defendant,
wherein the sheriff of Torrance County
was ordered to sell the premises herein
described, bearing date of the 12th day
of June, 1917, I, the undersigned Ro-

man Tenorio, Sheriff of the County of
Torrance, will on the 5th day of De-

cember, 1917, at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon, at the front door of the court
house of Torrance County in Estancia,
New Mexico, in the County of Tor-
rance, expose for sale and sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash all of
the following described property and
real estate, so levied upon by me, being
situate in and near the city of Es-

tancia in the County of Torrance and
State of New Mexico, and more partic-
ularly described as follows, to wit:

EX NWM, W)i NE'4, Section 25,
Township 7 N., R. 8 East.

Notice is further given that the
amount which will be due bpon the said
judgment at the date of the sale, and
for which the said property will be
sold, is the sum of Three Hundred Seven-

ty-nine and 0 Dollars 1$379.7(3),
and in addition thereto the Taxes due
and the costs and expenses of this sale.

Dated this 6th day of November,
1917.

ROMAN TENORIO,
Sheriff of Torrance County.

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
In pursuance of a judgment and de-

cree of foreclosure and sale rendered
in the District court of Torrance Coun-
ty. State of New Mexico, on the. 27th
day of June, 1917, at Estancia. N. M ,

in a certain cause numbered oio uivn,
therein pending, wherein John E. Cole
is plaintiff and William Cornforth and
Lula Cornforth and John L. Finley are
defendants; said action being a suit for
the foreclosure of mortgage deeds, in
which action plaintiff obtained judg
ment againBt defendants which judg
ment remains unpaid in the sum of
$1,545.24, together with interest there
on at the rate of 12 per cent per an
num trom tne latn day ot December,
1916, payable y until paid
and costs and expenses of suit, and
also recovered judgment for the sale
ot tne mortgaged premises.

Notice is heieby given that I, the
undersigned special master appointed
by the court to sell the hereinafter de
scribed mortgaged premises, will, at
the front door of the court house in
Estancia N. M., on the 2(ith day of
November, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following deseribed real es
tate,

SW'i, and lots 2, 3, and 4, the SW of
the N wy. the SVV of the N&y, all
in Sec. 3, T. 8 N., R..10 E. of the New
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico, and
the said SWM will be sold separately
from the other land. Witness my
hand this 3rd day of uctooer, a L,
1917.

THOS. B. RAPKOCH.
Special Master.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

In the District Court of Torrance
County. State of New Mexico.

Alice Rea Blackwell, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Blackwell, Defendant.
Torrance Co. No. 762 Civil.
To the defendant, William Black- -

well: You are hereby notified that a
suit in said court is pending against
you in which suit Alice Rea Blackwell
is plaintiff and you (William Blackwell)
are defendant.

The charges against you are aban
donment, cruelty and failure to sup
port according to your means, station
in life and ability and the general ob
jects of the said action are for the
plaintiff to obtain an absolute divorce
from you and for costs and attorneys
fees at your expense, and for the cus-
tody of children of plaintiff and de
fendant and for such other and further
relief as may seem meet and proper to
the court.

The name of plaintiff s attorney and
his postoffice and business address is
Fred H. Avers. Estancia, New Mexico.
Unless you, the said defendant, enter
vour appearance in said cause on or
before the 27th day of December, A.
D. 1917, judgment will be rendered in
said cause against you by default.

Witness the Honorable toward I,.
Medler. Judge of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the State

f New Mexico, and for the County of
Torrance, and the seal of said court
this the 15th day of November, A. D.
1917.
(SEAL) JULIAN SALAS,

" Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

V. S. Land Office Santa Fe, N. M.

October 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Dewitt

Barron, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on November 3, 1915, made addi-

tional homestead entry. No. 025010, for
sJá ne.y, n sejj, Section 15, Township
7 north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore Neál Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on December
17, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
S. J. Hubbard, of Estancia, New

Mexico. Frank Laws, S. N. Draper,
W. H. Ligon, all of Mcintosh, New
Mexico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
FPNov.8LPDec.6

CERTAIN CURE fOR CROUP.

Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Greenville,
111., has had experie- - ce in the treat-
ment of this disease. She says: "When
my children were small my son had
croup frequently. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always broke up these
attacks immediately, and I was never
without it in the house. I have taken
it myself for coughs and colds with
good results. " adv

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa .Fe, N. M,

October 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Florence

E. Abbott, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on November 23, 1911, made home-
stead entrf No. 022210, for se1 of Sec-
11, and the n4 nw'j, n ne,y, Section
14, Township (t North, Range 9 East,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make. final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above decribed, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on December 17, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Abbott, A. J. Green, N. L,

Williams, J. A. Brittain, all of Estan
cia, New Mexico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register,
FPNov.8LPDec.6

AN 010 MAN'S STOMACH.

As we grow older and less active
less and less food is required to meet
the demands of our bodies. If too
much is habitually taken, the stomach
will rebel. When a man reaches the
advanced age of 85 or 90, you will find
that he is a light eater. Be as careful
as you will, however, you will occasion
ajly eat more than you should and will
feel the need of Chamberlain's Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tablets
do not contain pepsin, but strengthen
tne Btomacn and enables it to perform
its functions naturally. They also
cause a gentle movement of the bowels.

State of New Mexico.
Notice for Publication. .

Public Land Sale,
Torrance County.

Office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to the provisions of an Act. of Congress,
approved June 20th, 1910, the laws of
the State of New Mexico, and the
rules and regulations of the State
Land Office, the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands will offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder,' at 9 o'clock A. M.,
on Tuesday, January 8th, 1918, in the
town of Estancia, County of Torrance,
State of New Mexico, in front of the

MEDICINE
In Ha V tier's Home, Says This

Georgia Lai y, Regarding Black-Draug-

Relief From Head-

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
or ims piace, writes: "i am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draugh- In fact,
It was one of our family medicines.
Also In my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually
causea by constlnatlon. she eave us
a aose of Black-Draugh-t, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draug- pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for It certainly has saved us lota of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- -

Draucht when not so well eaves á
lot of days In bed."

Thedford's Black-Draue- lias been
In use for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It
now enjoys 13 proof of Its merit

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree-
able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc,
and unless something is done, serious
trfluble may result

Thedford's Black-Draug- has been
found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to Its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
Impurities. Try It Insist on Thed-
ford's, the original and genuine. B 79

Kntared ae leoond class matter JaDaarj 11.
1907. Id thepostoffioe at Bitaaoia. N. al.. under
the Aot of CnovrMift of Mareh 8. 1907.

Subscription $i.50 per year in advance

STATE Of NEW MEXICO

State Corporation Commission of New Mexico

Certificate of Comparison

United States of America, State of
New Mexico, as:
It is Hereby Certified, that the an

nexed is a full, true and complete
- transcript of the Certificate of incor-

poration of H. HERZSTEIN SEED
COMPANY OF ESTANCIA, NEW
MEXICO (No. 9185) with the endorse-
ments thereon, as same appears on
file and of record in the office of the
fitate Corporation Commission.

In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this certifi-
cate to be signed by its Chairman and
the seal of said Commission, to be af-

fixed at the City of Santa Fe on this
18th day of October A. D. 1917.
(SEAL) HUGH H. WILLIAMS,

Chairman."
Attest: EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA-- '

TION.
H Herzstein Seed Co. Of Estancia,

New Mexico.
We, the undersigned, in order to

form a corporation, under the laws of
the State of. New Mexico, for the pur-
pose hereinafter stated, do hereby as-

sociate ourselves together and certify
as follows:

I:
The name of the said corporation

shall be: "H. HERZSTEIN SEED
COMPANY of Estancia, New Mexico."

II.
The location of the principal office of

such corporation in this state shall be
in the town of Estancia, in the county

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Torrance County Abstract Co.
A. R. POOL. Manager

"

ESTANCIA. N. MEX.
Fifteen years experience as an Ab

stracter. See us before placing your
orders, satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. II. T. WICIIMAN
Physician and Surgeon

' Office in rear of Estancia Savings Bank
Building

ESTANCIA. N. M.

D. S. KING

County Sarveyor
Agrimensor de Condado

Mcintosh, N. M.

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
REFRACTING A SPECIALTY

Office Estancia, N.M.North Main St.

C.J. Amble
"Physician and Surgeon

Office practice and consultation. Treating
of Eyes and Fitting of Glasses a Specialty.

, Office at Drug atore
MOUNTA1NAIR. N. M.

Chas. F. Easley Chas. R'. Easley

- EASLEY & EASLEY
Attorneys at Law

Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.

SANTA FE, N. M.

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

. Offlee hour :S0 a m to 4 :30p m

ESTANCIA, - NEW MEXICO

6. B. Bwlng'
DENTIST

ESTANCIA NEW MEX.

Sometimes out of town firet of week,
but always in Estancia office Fridays
and Saturdays. Office in Ayers building

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts of New México

ESTANCIA NEW MEX.

RESTAURANT
Chili and Short Orders

Figola Bread
Packed Dust Proof, Germ Proof

Cakes and Pies
J. R. WASH.

Raymond T. Sanchez 5

General Merchandise
Wapron Yard
All Kinds of Feed

Land for Sale Chilili. N. M. of

Also V on right hip,
cross on right shoul-
der, XX on left hip. is
Ranee 6 miles north
1 mile west of Lucy.
Notify Mrs. S. A.
Edmonds & Sons.

Lucy, N. M., of any cattle with above
brands strayed from range.

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity of
good health. Scott's Emulsion
supplies Nature with the

which is better
than any drugs, pins or
alcoholic mixtures.

The Norwegian cod liver oil to
Scott's Emulsion Is now refined In our
own American laboratories .which
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott&Bowne.Bloopifield.W.J.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
, October 24, 1917.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Sept. 11,1917.
Notice is hereby given that the State

of New Mexico, under the provisions
of the Act of Congress of June 21,
1898, and June 20, 1910, and the Acts
supplementary thereto, has made ap-

plication for the following described
unappropriated public lands as indem-
nity school lands.

Serial No. 034128-L- ist No. 8188.
The NEM, Sec. 7, T. 7 N., R. 10 E.,

N. M. P.-- , containing 160 acres.
The purpose of this notice is to allow

all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an .opportunity to file ob-

jections to such location or selection
with the register and receiver of the
United States Land Office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and to establish their in-

terest therein, or the mineral character
thereof.

FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Register, U. S. Land Office.

JMRS. 0. STUCHEll TE11S HOW SHE CURED

'HER SON OF

"When my son Ellis was sick with a
cold last winter I gave him Chamber-ain'-s

Cough Remedy. It helped him
at once and quickly broke up his cold,"
writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell, Homer City,
Pa. This remedy has been in use for
many years. Its good qualities have
been fully proven by many thousands
of people. It is pleasant and Bafe to
take. adv

Nhu It Succeeds

Because It's jforPne Thing Only,
and Estancia People Appre

ciate This.
Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for one thing

only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is reliable evidence of their

worth.
J. A. Deitrich, bricklayer, 603 Gallis-te- o

St., Santa Fe, N. Méx., says:
"My kidneys were disordered and act-
ed irregularly. My back was painful
and as my work calls for a lot of lift-
ing and bending over, I was in misery.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and one box
showed they were what I needed.
When I had used several boxes I was
cured. Doan's put my kidneys in good
working order and the pains in my
back and other symptoms left me.
That cure has lasted for a long time
now."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney PilU the same that
Mr. Dietrich had. Foster-Milbou-

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. VT. adv

- r b. eeeHRflNE

Shoe and. Harness
Repairing

All work guaranteed

Shop on North Main Street

Estancia, New Mexico

4

Rent.

BftRNET FREILINGER
The Land Man

He Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live átock

ESTflNeia, N. M.
.

foal Jenson
U. Ji. Commissioner

LancJ Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire. Life, Accident and Health Insurance.

Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow
ledged. Residences and

Farms for

Estancia, New Mexico



Messrs. WoodB aud Cauasey will start a
lunch counter and restauiaut iu the uorth
room of (ieonre Feuley'a uew building.

There will be Union Thanksgiving services at
the M. E. church Tiiankivie eveiiiuM at 7

Hev. (iraut will preach. Mrs. Cook has been
requested hy the committee in churae to ake.
charco of the music and she would like to meet
all who will take part Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock at the church.

J. Vf. Wiley nnd Miss HalHil Pcckliam both
of Otto were married at the M. J. parsonago
tuday by Rot. J. A. Mretz.

Mr.. OarrtMt has been here a couple of wpauh,
Kilt has hiten iu the country mont of the time.
Hti it. Hccoinj.uiiicrl hy a niece. Dakar. She
tells un her .on llert waa married about two
mouth, ago. He lives in Detroit, where be Is
editor of the mairazine published by the Pack-
ard Motor people.

2has, Sawey
Transfer

Agent for

CONTINENTAL OILS

HND GAS
Form-a-Truc- k Service. Trunk
Hauling Between Towns. OfFiice

with Valley Auto Co.

5-re- el Triangle feature
by Dorothy Cish at Pas-
time Tuesday night.

For sale, new kitchen safe.
E. C. Hays.

Wanted, 60 acres of plowing
done. Ben Young.

Mrs. Laura C. Killough is
teaching school this school year
at Picacho, Lincoln county.

J. J. Hatton and family cf
Houston, Texas, came in last
Saturday. It is their intention
to stay and make their home
somewhere in the valley.

W. V. Powell, son of M. C.
Powell who bought the Fielder
place northwest of town several
months ago, arrived Saturday
with a car of ' stock, implements

LOCAL ITEMS
For long term farm loans see

H. V. Lipe.
0. Kemp returned Tuesday

from his Kansas City trip.
Long ti.ne real estate farm

oans negotiated. -- Fred H. Ayers
C. C. Burns, editor of the

Vaughn News, was here last
Saturday.

For sale, work mares, young
mules, milk cows and other cat-
tle. J. J. Smith.

For sale an Overland automo-
bile in good condition by J. S.
Clack at Tajique. adv

Lost, between Willard and Es-

tancia, lees of an office chair.
Finder send word to this office.

The Candy is Here

Arrived Wednesday. The Christmas Candy-wil- l

be in soon but not as much as ordered
can't get it. Buy early or you'll be left.

Col. Twitchell. receiver ofáe
N. M. C, and Superintendent
Friday, were here Monday and
Tuesday. Col. Twitchell carpe
for the purpose of lookinjt over
the property of which he is the
receiver and acquainting- hioir
self with conditions. He has
been appointed receiver for the
New Mexico Fuel & Ifon Co. also,
in place of Gen. Easley, recently
deceased. To a frroup of Estan-
cia people Col. Twitchell said:
"I can assure you that the New
Mexico Central Railway is going
to be rehabilitated." This posi-

tive statement from this .source
ought to put at rest the talk that
the road is to be dismantled.
Col. Twitchell further said that
the earnings- - of the road háve
shown a highly gratifying in-

crease during the past few
months.

A. Z. Proctor and his brother
have traded for what is known
as the Brown place four miles
east of Moriarty, and have rent-
ed an adjoining place. The fam-
ily moved up there last week.

NEW M'lNTOSH BRAN

Bran from new crop wheat is
now being made. The supply
will be limited not enough to
last through ttre season. This is
of very superior quality, com

Estancia Drug Company

$360.00

Valley Auto So.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

ESTANCIA. REALTY COMPANY

jj H. C. WILLIAMS, Manager Efi

1 , Estancia, N. M. f

z Estancia Valley Farms and New Mexico Stock Ranch- -

5 es, large and small, improved and unimproved. 2H
- LE
j! Write ua your wants. If its farming or grazing land,

2 WE HZWE IT

C. 294a

Notice of Contest.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
October 2, 1017.

To Louia H. Baueh of Unknown,

Yoa are hereby notified that Eacu-lapiu- s

Cox who gives Estancia, New
Mexico, aB his post-offic- address, did
on October .3, 1Ü17, file in this office his
duly corroborated application to con-

test and Becure the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry, Serial No.
016377 made August 1:1, 1912, for NWli
Section 1, Township 7 N., Ranee 9 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for
hia contest he alleges that Baid entry-ma- n

has wholly abandoned said land
for more than one year last past and
is now not residing upon and cultivat-
ing said land as is required by the
homestead laws; that entryman's al-

leged absence is not due to his employ-

ment in military service rendered in
connection with operations in Mexico,
or along the borders thereof, or in
mobilization camps elsewhere, in the
military or naval organizations of the
U. S. or the National Guard of any of
the several States. ,

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your fur-

ther right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOUKTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your an-

swer, under oath, specifically meeting
and responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you fail within that timé
to file in this office due proof that you
liave served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or
by registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in per-

son, proof of such service must be
either the said contestant's written
acknowledgment of his receipt of the
copy, showing the date of it's receipt,
or the affidavit oí the peraun by whom
the delivery was made stating when
and where the copy was delivered;
f made by registered mail, proof of

such service must consist of the af-

fidavit of the person by whom the
copy was mailed stating when and the
post office to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster s receipt - ior the
letter.

You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

Date of first publication Nov. 13, 1917.
Datenf second Dublication Nov. 22, 1917.
Date of third publication Nov. 29, 1917.
Date of fourth publication Dec. li, 1917.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm, of F. J.
Cheney & Co,, doinc business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot ne
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before rne and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th dy of December,
A. D. 1SS8. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimoníala, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all ilruEists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constlpatloL.

Off

1 w
Here's a Stylish,
Comfortable Shoe

as well matte :.a it a gojil
looking. It's a

"patriot Sajoc

'
KEMP BROS.

I

and household goods.
Carl Sherwood has sold bis

quarter section of land northeast
of town to J. F. Lasater for
$1,200, and 'is to have the three-roo-

house on the Curtis claim
which he will move to town and
remodel for a dwelling.

R. E. Pace will bring in some
turkeys and have an old fash-
ioned shooting match on the af-
ternoon of Tuesday, Nov. -- 27.
Get your gun.

All Odd Fellows living within
reach of Estancia are requested
to meet next Tuesday evening at
Neal Jenson's office. An effort
is to ba made to resuscitate the
Estancia lodge of that order.

L. P. Walter, now manager of
the G. W. Bond & Bro. Mercan-
tile Co. at Encino, was here Sat-
urday on business. R. C. Dillon,
the former manager, will locate
in Albuquerque as manager of
the new corporation known as
the Bond-Dillo- n Company, whole-
sale grocers.

JudgeHolIomanofSantaFewas
here Monday and opened court
for Judge Medler, that being the
date for the regular term to be-

gin Court was immediately
adjourned to December 3, when
Judge Medler will be here.

Rrv. and Mrs. J. A. Bretz end children are
leaving today fr their new home at Hharon.
Oklahoma. A farewell reception was held for
them at the Elgin home Monday evening, at
which there watt a program of music and reci-
tations, aud MioecheB exnrcssing retrrot at the
departure of the Brotz family, .and responses
Dy .nr. and Mrs. iirelz,

B. Hale. N. M. C. acent. has been enjoy.
nir á visit from Mr.. Hale, who kulds down the

homestead uiar Fort Sumner.
We are in receiut of the first isetio of the En- -

ino Enternrise. issued at Encino last wéek.
Tiie paper itself in süe nt as to publisher or
editor, but from other sources we learn that H.
A. tiallard is responsible for the ventare. He
has our best wishes for success.

W. E. Cawltield. who livos .in the Tnjuioe
(irant. had the misfortune laBt Saturday to fall
off a stack of corn fodder and break Ilia hip.
This is an uirly hurt , anri one that takeB a long
time to heat Mr. Cawlfleld was just ready to
begin building: a new house.

Saturday, Dec. I, Cla
ra Kimball Young in

Dark Silence" at the
Pastime Theatre. adv

REBEKAH LODGE

Stolia Rebekah Lodtra met November 21 at
the Masonic Jtail, wiucn will do our future
mnotititf nlace. Wn am nlnasr-r- to have a Dor- -

'manent homo after bein; so unsettlod. Most
Orders under the condition! we have been com
pelled to anido by would have disbanded, but
a .faithful few aro determined to hold out faith-
fully . The cemetery work was our important
qiDwtion for this mooting, and a committee-appointe-

ffot busy at once to arranco for outtinit
un wire and ratos which are ready. Wednes- -

lay, wovemoor z, was set apart aa tno nay ior
Innation work on fence, ouite a number havinir

previously volunteered to give work on the
Ipucit- - co let. anwno are mcerescen come on
that, day or aend iWiaod in your place. Please
iliut't forcet, this is very important. We have
undertaken to attend to this, and now at a
time wliou so ninuv fit, her things have come up
for our money it inakos it rather embarrassing
Tor us to (ioifit bo moclu Ho help us. .tver-on-

knows the work needs to be done, and if it
ib not, attended to now tuo ground will be
freeing ni.a it win nae to oe uniayed tin
Rnrimr. Rev. J. W. Williams has kindlv offered
to oversee the work and will be there promptly
on time. Don't forget the time. "The i'ity of
tliA Dead'1 is At he at a nhanrlas snot, but our
cemetery hern ii a rebuke to the living. We
are buying the ground so that lota can be sold
and good deeds itiveu. More work will be done
later and noon a permanent ninrt can do lormou,

FROM THE SCHOOL -

The report? for the last school month show
an enrollment of i4 pupils. Some of our rooms
are overcrowded. If the increase in attend'
mice continues at this rate, it will be imDofcei'
h!n to rarrv un all the school work in th ores-

it litiiltimc bv next Tear. A man is aireauv
ii foot to vote a bond for about jtJ.ftlK) and pat
o a choan hut substantial buildino to the

Hunt of the present building into which four of
the grades could be placed until the school lias
ijrown enouKa to separate tua hint, scliooi ano
thPfrraüeft ami Rive tnem separate rimminga.
At such time, this contemplated build i mf can
profitably be used for gymnasium or manual
trfllniupr noin or BCience uait or ior an or uiese,

It, would bo desirable as promotive of inter
est and enthusiasm among the pupils if a prize
wystem coitid be arranged. In the hih school
it, would be wen to o oy subjects, o wouia
Ilk a tit Imve tlvn orizas in the hiah Heboid. For
example, one prize of $5 to the one that vets the
hidliest marKH in apauisu, ny titoenuoitne
vpar : a oriza of the amo value for the fame
distinction in Mathematics; one for oxceUencaJ
in Knelitm : ana one ior tne oect worn: in oiea- -

niTRnhv And Tvnawritinc. Then we would
want one prize ior preeminence in an tuu suw
jects taken. In the grades a prize could b?
given to the one iu each grade who has the
highest average in all subjects. Wo with that
the bntriuess men of the town would think this
over and give n tüoir interest ana earnest con
uirirntion.

It is with sadness that wo realize that the
nnndi'inn in the school and between the school
aud the hornea is not as harmonious as might
h desirahl". There is no one whom such dis
harmony afiects o much and i disagreeably
ni tlio tearlinr. 1 think one thhur that is need
ed is a deeper spmpat hy of the parent with the
BChooi work auu a Keen, uisinwreeieu conizat-
ion with the teachers in their work. For

naronts outrht to visit tli9 school moro,
visit it in a sympathizing frama of mind and
for the nnriKWo of Uecmiog acquainted with
the teacher aud their problems aud forenab
i.nir t hmnslTMt to offor ttood and kindlv sug
gestions of various kinds. Criticism we re-

ceive enough ; we want eooerntion. It is of
the greatest importance to the parents and the
children that a right feeling exists between the
home aud the school. We want to do good
work. W do not want to waste our time.
Therefore, kindly give us your cooperation and
,ratl.v.

- It is a well realized fact that the teacher
ontiht to come io closer personal conutact with
t ha father aud mother whose children lie or
she m teaching. Hut tne teacner nas uer uan
táiilsnnio tvnrk in the classroom, which is mucl
harder than is usually realised, and when the
wnrk nvnr tío in nit in a suitable frame of
mind to go visiting. She is tired and needs the
rest to tit herself for the next day's work.

Hut most mothers, not to pay fathers, can
"get off'' some tinm of the day to visit the
school and take visible interest in the work of

thtr chlldrmi.
We will alw) be glad to ma you.

For Sale, yearling and d

- Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán, N.
M.

The Woman's Club will have a
bazaar Saturday in the parlors
of the Valley Hotel. There will
be gingham aprons and other
plain, useful articles for sale.

For sale, used cars, late mod-
els, priced to sell; $150 to $600.
Fords, Dodges, Buicks, Saxons,
Studebakers. , Write or call,
John Fleming, Haynes Dis-
tributor- Albuquerque, N. M.

Henry Cox recently got from
the state game warden 375 small
fish to put in his ponds. He got
croppy.' Mr. Senter got sunfish,
and several others in the valley
got fish of different varieties at
the same time.

Paul A. F. Walter of Santa Fe
has been appointed Industrial
Commissioner of the N. M. C,
and he will also have charge of
all publicity matters in connec-
tion with the exploitation and
settlement of territory adjacent
to the railroad, and particularly
in the Estancia valley.

To save time, and eliminate
'possibility of error, Roberson

Abstract Co., incorporated, will
abandon the pen and ink and
typewriter method of copying
County Records and will photo-
graph, using the Rectigraph. To

commence about the first of the
year 1918.1 In due time will cov-

er all instruments recorded since
tné fire, at the same time keep-
ing up current filings by the
same method. A photograph
cannot be other than accurate;
and accuracy is at the founda-
tion of all abstracting adv.

Charles Ralph Easley. for
many months .assistant United
States district attorney, has re-

signed his position. It is said ill

health is given as the reason.
Mr. Easley has been in poor
health for some .time and at the
time of the death of his father,
Charles F. Easley, in Los An-

geles a few 'weeks ago, he was
in a sanitarium here.

J. O. Seth of Albuquerque suc
ceeds Mr. Easley as assistant
United States district attorney
and has arrived here New
Mexican.

Meat and
ool rocories hor, tlo whole limit year

from sugar clour to beaiis.

night here's the ftorn with goods galore, from
ginger snaps to greuiis.

JSVirgoods in cans are brande, our
ketcliup proper btun.

cakes, and breakfast fiaboenickorB, and SuulT.

CggB and rice and cloven and npico aud coffee
- tnat )fe grounu.

Daiains, peas, soa, prunos, and cheese, aud
butter by the pound.

and fraito. thft kind that SUITS,Yeapt the best on earth.

C elect' the stock that none can knock, ami set
J your money s worth.

RIGHT HERE
In Valley Hotel Building.

Neis Frostenson

SPECIAL
I am sales agent for

Sunshine Electric Light plants.
Have your home eauipped with

ELECTRIC Lll'S
Run your sewing machine.

washing maciune, cream separa-
tor, do your ironing, all with elec-
tricity. Have farm and city
small plants ranRing in price
from $230 to $450 without en-

gine. If interested leave word
at News-Heral- d office. I will be
in Estancia every Saturday-an- d

will be glad to talk it over with
you. ",

D. W. JONES.
Sales Agent for Western Elec-

tric Co.

I Pit.
ESTANCIA

Agents for Torrance County.

monly known as white, or mill
run bran. Fetter buy now. Get
t from your local merchant if he

has it. If not, we will see that
you are supplied. Kemp Bros, in
Estancia are handling .this bran.

E. H. Ayers. Owner Mcintosh
Roller Flour Mills. P. 0. ad-

dress, Estancia, N. M.

- LOST

One chestnut sorrel mare,
heavy built, . very gentle, with
bay mare colt. Mare branded
X S on left hip. Will pay $5.00
for recovery.--J- . C. Dean, Mori-
arty.

Teachers of Torrance County

Following is a list of the teach
ers in the county and the dis-

tricts in which they are teaching,
according to the records of the
county superintendent's office in
Mountainair as compiled by, tne
Independent: .

Dist. No. Teacher .

1 J. C. Romero
2 Isidro Jaramillo

. J. J. Contreras
Mrs. Concepción Ruiz

3 EzraStemple
C. M. Quintana

4 Mrs. H. S. Torrence
Everett Torrence

5 Miss Griselda Garcia
6 J. I. Ferguson

Mrs. J. I. Ferguson
Miss Ida Bigbee
Miss Eloisa Baca

7 D. E. Erickson
Richard Crawford
Mrs. Stella B. Palmer
Mrs. Gail 0. Grimmell
Mrs. Virgie Block
Miss Emma Head
Mrs. Blanche Parrett
Miss Winnie Riley

8 A. A. Kitchings
Mrs. T. N. Russell
Miss Mildred Webb
Mrs. Ruth Cullers

9. Miss Jewell Gardner
10 Miss Sarah Akerman

Miss Grace Mahon
Miss Agnes Roberts

J Mrs. Louisa U. Sanchez
11 Acasio Edw. Gallegos
12 Mrs. L. A. Rousseau

Miss MabelJ. Laws ..

12 Shelton W. Parton
Mrs. J. E. Veal
Miss Gladys Corbett
Miss Alice Hoyland --

Miss Julia Hill ' '

Miss Gladys Brunner
Miss Jimmie McKinley

.14 W. B. Phipps
15 Mrs. Nannie R. Cagle
16 Mrs. Sarah A. Lazenby

Miss Mae Ballard
17 Miss Flossye Bigbee
19 Miss Effie Briggs
20 W.F. Irvin

Miss Laura Simpson
21 ' Miss Etna McHan
22 Miss Evangeline Hill
23 Miss Clarinda Sanchez
25 Miss Nelle Bigbee
26 Mrs. J. E. Sandusky
27 C. R. Talkington
28 C. H. Bennett
29 Miss Hattie Palmer
30 K. C. Webb
32 MissGenevieve Campbell
33 Emelio Peralta
34 Vernon T Furman
35 M. J. Richardson
36 Miss Hazel Gott

Miss Gladys Gott
38 Mrs. Jennie Mulvaney
39 D. N. Baca
40 Miss Myrtle Hill
41 Jose Rivera
42 Miss Antonio Rodriguez
43 Miss Esther Preslar
44 ' Salomon Archuleta
45 Miss Blanche Riddels
47 Miss Ida Turner

Miss Jane Anderson
48 Mies Carmen Lueras
49 Mies Eula Jackson

f. o. b.
, Detroit

AUTO GO.
Parts, Supplies and Repair s

Result of Strength

Jaramillo

N. Mex.

ENCINO STATE BflttK
ENCINO, NEW MEXICO

CAPITAL 25,000.00
Does a general banking business. Live stock loanB a specialty. We invite

you to call on us and tell us your needs.

P. H. WOOD, Pres. W. A. MARSHALL, V.-- C. L. CREIGHTON, CaBb.

Confidence the
The strength of tuts bank is the direct reeult of it offleient management,

ample resource and capital. The eonadence of the people is the result of

the strength an.l unquestioned safety which the bank assure! its depositor

and pstrons . Eer siuco its establishment the bsnk has gr lually grown in
Btrcngth and also in the esteem of the people. We invito th i accounts of all

who appreciate safotv for their money and earefol, efficient service.

A Strong Bank with no side lines. Straight Banking.

Eiperienced management and largo financial resources at our command.

Capital and Surplus $25,000.00
We pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits
Torrance Count'y Savings Bank

The Oldest Bank In Torrance County
Willard, New Mexico

Juan S.
I have just received a bin Btock of Dry Goods, es- - . m3

pecially in Ladie9' Scarfs, Made Dressls for La-- j
dies and Children, Skirts, and everything in the 1

line of Furnishing Goods. A big stock of Fine
Shoes, Men's Fine Clothing and Single Pant3. I r5
have a specialty in Children's Dresses. Come and m3

see me. You will be welcome. p

Torreón, lri--J

QH EVERY HE"L

r A--
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AMENDED INCOME LAW
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF NEW MEXICO otner, in uie oraer uaiiieu, uiiui uie iast uneCough15 is soread throueh the system, leading to

f m l many evils.

It is of crreat value when
ally checking it and overcoming it in

Amnle evidence has moved
coming chronic catarrh, dispelling
uie aiaeasea membranes to perform tneir natural lunctions, ana toning
up the entire system.

The exnerience of thousands la safe cuide to what it may be ex
pected to do for you.

Liquid or tablets both tested
THE PERUNA COMPANY .

Chinese Like Automobiles.
American automobiles are rapid

ly growing popular In China. Their
use la limited not by the desire of the
wealthy natives to possess them, but
by the total lack of roads outside of
a few city districts. Many of the
wealthy Chinese own several motors,
and In Shanghai it is said to be diffi-
cult to maintain a taxlcab business be-
cause the natives charter nil the cars.
The Chinese have also established sev-
eral motor driven bus Unes. Chinese
chauffeurs are sold to be the coolest
and steadiest drivers In the world, but
poor mechanics.

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

The last thing at night and the first
in the morning, bathe the face freely
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. If
there are pimples or dandruff smear
them with Cutlcura Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better than Cutlcura
for daily toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Not Bread Alone.
A Japanese newspaper, In emphasiz-

ing the gravity of the responsibility
resting on Japan and Araericu on ac-

count of the fact that the world ac-

tivity Is shifting from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, says that these two great
nations are bound to exchange more
and more of their products and de-

clares that they must come to agree on
high principles. "Man cannot live by
bread alone," quotes the editor which
Is perfectly true ; but, as the old
darky remarked, observes an exchange,
"It keeps er man hustlln' fo' a little
piece o' meat"

She Had a Kind Face.
Agnes No, I would never marry a

man to reform him.
Ethel Well, I( don't think myself

that harsh measures are the best.

Dry battery electric lamps are mount-
ed over a new eye shield to give a
wearer light where needed.

our boys in France and
home protection

The men on the firing line represent
the pick of our American youth. One In
four of our boys at home was sick, re-

jected because of physical deficiency.
Many times the kidneys were to blame.

If we wish to prevent old age coming
on too soon, or if we want to increase
our chances for a long Ufe, Dr. Pierce of
the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., says
that you should drink plenty of water
dally1 between meals. Then procure at
your nearest drug store Anurlc (double
strength). This drives the urlo
acid out and cures backache and rheuma-
tism.

If- - we wish to keep our kidneys In the
best condition a diet of milk and Vege-
tables, with only little meat once a day.
Is the most suitable. Drink plenty of
pure water, take Anurlc three times a day
Jot a month. '

Step into the drug store and ask for
Anurlc (60 cents a package) or send Dr.
Pierce 10c for trial pkg. Anurlc, many
times more potent than llthla, eliminates
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A
short trial will convince you.

But their course can be checked.

used promptly for a cold.usu- -

a few days.
that it is even of more value In over- -

the inflammatory conditions, enabling

by the public end approved.
. . . COLUMBUS, OHIO

Aunt Virginia Says:
sTo attempt to plan your life for a

year, a month, a week ahead Is just
as foolish as It would be to commence
to add up a column of figures without
knowing what more than halt of tbem
were.

Justice to the Innocent sometimes
demands that we expose the faults of
our neighbor, but we ought to meet the
occasion as an unpleasant duty, not as
a joyful opportunity. '

It pays to be generous If only for
the claim It gives us on the generos-
ity of others when our time of need
comes.

It ought to be made a penitentiary
offense to thrust upon the radiant hap-
piness of newly married lovers the
cheap, coarse cynicism that "It won't
last."

Some people Imagine they are disci-
plining their children when they pun- -

(
Ish them brutally for doing something
the tenth time that they have been
allowed to do without protest nine
times before. Farm Life.

' The Straight Tip.
He Are you sentimental?
She! It depends.

- He On what? .

She On the restaurant and the din-

ner. Passing Show.

Easy to Rid Home

of Rats and Mice
There Is no need of suffering from the

depredations of rats and mice now that
Stearns' Paste is readily obtainable at
nearly every store. A small box of this
effective exterminator costs only 36
cents and Is usually sufficient to com-
pletely rid the house, store or barn of rata
and mice. The U. 8. Government has
bought thousands of pounds of Steams
Paste for use In cities where rats and
mice are plentiful. The Paste Is also
efficient In destroying cockroaches and
waterbuga. Adv.

An Objector.
'I .never allow young men to kiss

me." "Oh, l see. xou are one or those
conscientious objectors, too."

Speed.
"Heard any news from the boy at

the training camp?"
"Yes. He writes us that he's the

fastest potato peeler in his company."

A PRETTY FACE is the result of a healthy
pnysicai condition.
"Beauty is but skin
deep" yet it greatly
depends on a clear
complexion, free
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.

Health always
brings wealth of
beauty. . A healthy
state of the system
comes with 'Doctor
Pierce's F a v o r it e
Prescription. It's a
TYipHirine nrpnArmi

for woman's ailments it cures those '

derangements and weaknesses which
make womans life miserable.

You can overcome most bodily His,
escape sickness, build up your health
with regular hours, plenty of water,

food, and a chance to get the poison
out of the system.- - Take a natural laxa-
tive once or twice weekly. Such a one
is made of juice of aloes, and
root of jalap, sugar-coate- d and supplied
to all druggists years ago by Doctor
Pierce and known as Doctor Fierce'
Pleasant Pellqts. Get them today!

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears signature

Former Premier Clemenceau has
agreed to form a new French cabinet.

Venice is now almost empty, the
population having been reduced from
the usual 160,000 to 20,000.

Lord Northcliffe has declined a prof
fer of the administration of the new
air ministry made to bim by Premier
Lloyd George.

The American congressional delega-

tion which is visiting France was re-

ceived by President Polncare in the
palace of the Elysees at Paris.

The members of the American mis-

sion to the Interallied conference were
Invited to Buckingham palace for
luncheon with the King and Queen.

A supplementary estimate increas
ing the extraordinary war credit for
1917 by 160,000,000 florins has been
submitted to the second chamber of
the Dutch parliament.

It was announced at Honolulu that
the value of the estate left by the la
Queen Liliuokalani would not exceed
$200,000. Her jewels. Including her
crown, valued at $1,750, are appraised
at about $10,000.

Premier Lloyd-Georg- explained to
the House of Commons that the inter'
allied council, the establishment of
which was arranged at the recent con
ference of British, French and Italian
representatives, would have no execu
tive power.

Seven thousand military cadets and
3,000 troops are besieged in the Krem-
lin at Moscow by 18,000 Boisheviki.
who are battering the ancient walls
and buildings with heavy artillery, ac-

cording to a report
received at Petrograd.

Austro-Hungar- and Germany are
taking steps to organize a business bu
reau for the occupied regions of Italy
The Intention is to lose no time in ar
ranging for the planting of early vege
tables on a large scale to meet the ex
pected spring food crisis.

A monster meeting of Social Demo
crats in Vienna adopted resolutions
urging the central powers Immediate-
ly to propose an armistice to Russia
and "invite all belligerents to begin
peace negotiations," according to dis
patches received at Copenhagen.

The Independent Socialist group in
the German Reichstag has requested
the president to convoke an immedi
ate session of the Reichstag to discuss
the peace offer of Nikolai Lenine,
leader of the Russian Boisheviki, the
Amsterdam correspondent of the Cen
tral News cables. The Independent
Socialists also ask that the Reichstag
take up consideration of the new state
of affairs as regards Coürland, Lithu
ania and Poland.

SPORTING NEWS
Mike O'Dowd of St. Paul won the

middleweight championship of the
world In Brooklyn when he knocked
out Al McCoy of Brooklyn in the sixth
round of a bout.

Roscoe Battan, a Hastings high
school boy, was killed at ' Hastings,
Neb., in a football game. In inter-
cepting an opponent he received a
blow which produced paralysis of the
heart, and he died within a short
time.

Driving an automobile equipped
with a Liberty motor, Ralph de Palma
established a world's record for six
hours at the Sheepshead Bay speed-
way when he covered 633.12 ' miles
The best previous mark was 566 miles
made at Brooklands, England, Oct. 1,
1913, by Dario Resta, Jean Chassagnt of
and Lee K. Guinness, driving alter
nately,
GENERAL

More than sixty prisoners in thf
Mineóla, L. I., jail, most of them wom-
en, will be the guests of Mrs. Bianca
De Saulles at a big Thanksgiving day
dinner.

Ten Chirigo physicians examined
Baby Paul Hodzima, 24 years old, to'
whom Dr. Harry J. Haiselden Is ad-

ministering a drug which will relieve
the pain, though it may shorten the
baby's life.

"I was only doing my duty. After
bis liaison with my wife, I felt that 1

was protecting other women." This
was the explanation offered by Peter

Pearson, Fargo, N. D., for killing
William J. Collins.

Missouri railroads were granted an
increase in passenger rates. Single
tickets are to be increased from 2 to

cents a mile, round-tri- tickets
from 2 to 2Í4 cents a mile, and mile-
age books from 2 to 2 cents.

Second Lieut. L. R. Johnson, Can-
adian royal flying corps, and Sergeant Fe
Malloy, United States , aviation sec-
tion, were killed when an airplane in
which they were making a practice
flight fell about seven miles from Fort
Worth, Tex.

A party of Americans, including a .
number of EI Paso city firemen, was
fired upon by armed Mexicans while
hunting on an island in the Rio Grande
river near Fabens, Tex., thirty-fiv- e

miles southeast of El Paso, Tex. Jeff
Glavls, captain of fire station No.

in El Paso, was shot through both
legs and robbed of his shotgun, rifle
and a small amount of money. It is
said he will recover.

Introduction of evidence begun át In
Red Oak, Iowa, in the second trial of
the Rev. Lyn eorge J. Kelly, charged
with murder In connection with the
Villisca ax slaying.

The refinery of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana at Yale, Oklá.,
was blown up. The plant was com-
pletely destroyed and two men were
killed. Thirteen tank cars were also
destroyed.

Mobilization and possible utilization
Japan's army is being increasingly In

considered as a result of Russia's

8HANGES COLLECTION OF TAX
BY U. S. OFFICIALS.

Levying at Source Done Away With,
But Corporations Must 8tltl Furnish

Information.

Veatern Newspaper Union Neva Service.
Albuquerque. Important instruo-'.Ion- s

concerning the collection of ta-

jóme tax have been received from the
rreasury Department at Washington
by the collector of Internal revenue.
The chief clause 'in the new treasury
iocument changes the ruling concern-
ing ,the collection of income tax at
Its source under the provisions of the
federal income tax law of September
8, 1916, as amended by the new war
revenue act of October 3., 1917. For-
merly, corporations, firms, Insurance
companies, etc.. were obliged to with-

hold the Income tax at its source, de-

ducting it from amounts due employés,
beneficiarles, etc. Hereafter they will
be required to furnish Information
only of all amounts in excess of $800
paid to Individuals, and collection will
be made from the recipients of the
Income. The collector advises all
firms to make application for the
proper forms by filing ! statements
about January 1st, although an effort
will be made to forward such forms
to the firms of which the revenue
collector has record.

'The treasury document further pro
vides that income paid to citizens or
residents of the United States is sub
ject to the normal tax at its source,
except when derived from Interest on
bonds and mortgages, deeds of trust
or similar obligations containing a

"free tax" clause. Also that
normal tax withheld at source under
the former law may be paid over to
the persons entitled to receive it. In
the case where withholding of normal
tax is now required, it is specified
that it shall be at the rate of 2 per
cent only, except that 6 per cent is to
be withheld from payments of Interest
on bonds and mortgages.

Drop Charges Against Women.
Albuquerque. The charges against

Mrs. Ethel Billlngsley and her sister,
Ruth Ruble, accused of aiding the gun
man who shot Merchant Policeman
Tony Guevara and his companion to
escape, were dismissed by Justice of
the Peace W. W. McClellan at the rec
ommendation of 'District Attorney
George R. Craig. The charge against
Scott Ruble, of the wom-
en, also was dropped. He and the
women were held under $500 bonds as
witnesses against Charles Eckleson
and Joe Criss, alias Lee Allen.

Masons Made Knights Commander.
Santa Fe. Word has been received

from Washington that the following
New Mexico Masons have been made
knights commander of the court of
honor by the supreme council of the
Southern jurisdiction: Harry S. Bow-
man of Santa Fe, Peter Cameron of
Albuquerque, Robert L. Cooper of San-
ta Fe. Lucius Dills of Roswell, John
S. R. Hamlt of Santa Fe, Charles E.
Lowber of Albuquerque, George A.
Riddle of Santa Fe.

Tax Levies Will Yield $3,730,316.85.

Santa Fe. For county purposes, the
tax levies approved by the state tax
commission will yield $3,730,316.85
against $2,981,651 last year. Of the
first named amount, the public
schools will get $2,154,905 against $1,;(
504,014 last year. For roads the yield
Is to be $586,239 as against $362,641
last year. The increase for roads is
62 per cent; for schools, 43 per cent,
and for other county purposes only 8
per cent.

Big Increase in Production,
Santa Fe. A summary of prelim-

inary estimates of crop production for
New Mexico, as compiled by the Bu-

reau of Crop Estimates (and trans-
mitted through the Weather Bureau),
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, is as follows:

CORN.
Production this yenr, bu 3.280,000

" last year, Dec. est. . .2,625,000
WHEAT.

Production this year, bu 2.214,000
" last year, Dec. est. ..2,104,000

OATS'.
Production this year, bu. . .2.010.000

last year, Dec. est. .1,856,000
POTATOES.

Production this year, bu. . .1,620.000
last year, uec. est. . 816,000

HAT.
Production this year, tons.... 334.000

" last year, Dec. est. . . 383,000
APPLES (Agrl. crop).

Production this year bbls.
, of 3 bushels 219.000

" last year, Dec. est. 419.000
PRICES.

The first price Klven Is the average on
Nov. 1 this year, and the second the
average on Nov. 1 iast year:

Wheat, cts. per bushel. .. .235 129
Corn, cts. per bushel ....216 82
Oats. eta. per bushel .... 74 5S
potatoes, cts. per bushel .177 111
Hay. dollars per ton 19.10 12.40
Eggs, cts. per dosen ..... 41 21

Husband Faces Women In Jail.
Albuquerque. Ono of the women

charged with aiding the alleged assail-
ants of Policemen Guevara and
Chaves to escape was identified at the
county jail by Mack E. Billlngsley of
Bartlesville, Okla., aa his wife. The
other, he said, was his sister-in-la-

Ruth Ruble. Billlngsley arrived here
In company with Policeman W. H.
Haurick of Bartlesville, who. police
said, had warrants for the two women
and the three men held In connection
with the shooting of Guevara.

STATE NEWS

WMIira Newapaper Union Newe Service.
COMINU EVENTS.

Nov. 9 Meeting New Mexico
Teachers' Aseuclatlun nt Santa Ke.

Dec. 3. Zuni Indians fclhakalo dance
at Zunl.

March. ii8 Wool Growers' convention
ut Roswell.

Las Vegas Is to have a civic im
provement association.!

District Judge Reed Holloman is
sued a temporary restraining order
closing up the saloon at Glorieta.

L. D. Lemley, a rancher from the
Jemez country, wants a road built to
Jemez Springs and says he is going
to get it.

A sewer system to cover the entire
"flats" district of East Las Vegas is
to be built early next year, according
to the decision of the city council.

That maintaining public dance halls
in East Las Vegas may soon be legis-
lated out by the city council is the
belief of some of the municipal of
ficials.

The arrival of nine prisoners from
Socorro county, four of them murder
ers, sent the population figure at the
penitentiary at Santa Fe above the
500 mark.

District Judge Reed Holloman ap-
pointed Col. R. E. Twitchell re
ceiver of the New Mexico Fuel &

Iron Company, vice Charles S. Easley,
deceased.

The United States District Court for
New Mexico opened a special session
in the federal court room In Albuquer
que that probably will continue into
December.

It cost Louis Savlo and Guy Pane,
of Dawson, $128 each for killing two
aoes in me mountains recently, wnen
they were tried before a justice of the
peace at Roy.

John W. Harris, Jr., of East Las Ve
gas, has .been recommended by the
ordnance department of the United
States army for a commission as sec
ond lieutenant. ,

The enthusiasm at Artesla regard
ing development of a big oil field died
down when it became known that the
big flow of oil from the Brown well
was short-live-

Las Vegas liquor dealers have an
nounced y that they in
tended to bale the alfalfa while old
Sol Is In the heavens. In other words,
they will raise the price of "llcker."

New Mexico has a growing herd of
buffalo. Over In DeBaca county, on
the Yese creek, R. E. McKenzle has a
herd which has now reached 49 in
number, counting calves of this year.

Jake Levy, chairman of the wet
campaign committee at Santa Fe,
turned over to the prohibition commit-
tee unused funds of the "wets" to
wipe out the deficit incurred by the

drys."
The United States Army will pay
i cents a pound for Colorado and

New Mexico pinto beans, according to
telegram received by State Food

Administrator Ralph C. Ely from the
U. S. Food Administration at Wash
ington.

The 25 per cent share of national
forest receipts paid over to the coun-
ties of New Mexico for the support

roads and schools is $58,000, which
represents an increase of $23,000 over
last year, according to figures com
piled by the forest service.

Following a lingering illness, due to
tuberculosis. Miles W. Burford, well
known cattleman and public-spirite- d

citizen of Stiver City, jied at his
suburban home a few hours following
the arrival from Indianapolis, Ind., of
his father, who made a record trip
half way across the continent to see
his son before be passed away.

After a visit, to the properties of
the Socorro Mining and Milling Com-
pany at Mogollón, the plant of which
company recently was almost totally
destroyed by fire, causing a loss of
$250,000, officers of the company de-

cided to have the plant rebuilt.
The war work given most emphasis

was the laying aside of all the usual
club work by. the women of San Juan
county and that region generally to
concentrate upon canning of this
year's monster fruit crops. The wom-
en also aided In gathering the frui.

The mounting price of coal in Santa
has brought about a return of the

old manner of bringing fuel to the
city. Every morning the past few
weeks long lines of burros, laden with
cedar, juniper and scrub pine, travel
the roads leading into Santa Fe.

Thomas Murphy, paroled from the
penitentiary recently to take a job at
the sawmill at Buckman, left there,
taking a horse and firearms. He waa
located in the Jemez country, through
the assistance of forest rangers, and
taken back to the penitentiary in
charge of a Sandoval county deputy
sheriff.

Dr. Sam Eckles, now a lieutenant
the medical, reserve corps. United

SUtes Army, left Silver City for New
York City, where he was ordered to
report for a special course of train-
ing in the School at Cornell Uni-
versity, after which be expects to be
sent to one of the base hospitals in
France.

In the year ended Sept. 30, the Al-

buquerque corps of the Salvation
Army gave 318 garments, ifTtludlng
shoes, and 489 meals to needy persons

the city, according to the report of
Ensign Eplett

LATE UVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD Of THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

.FROM ALL SOURCES

6AYING3. D O I N O . ACHIEVE

MENTS. SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

Weatern Newapaper Union If ewe Service.

ABOUT THE WAK
Siberia declares independence M

Kerensky regains power at Petrourad.
Only one small sailing vessel of Ital

ian nationality was lost during the
week ending Nor. 11, it was officially
announced at Rome.

Two thousand persons have been
slain in the streets of Moscow and at
Kiev and other cities outrages have
been committed against the Jews.

German illustrated papers received
at Amsterdam reproduce photographs
of ''types of the first Americans cap-

tured on the Western front."
Several American troops have been

killed and a number wounded by a
German shell on the French front.
The Sammies are increasing their fire
constantly.

The Germans launched an attack at
Passchendaele in attempt to wrest that
city from the British. This Is the
town Von Hindenburg ordered recap-

tured at all costs.
Germany's submarine warfare evi-

dently is being stemmed. Last week,
according to London reports, only one
big ship was sunk. Six other vessels
of the smaller class were destroyed.

The loss to French shipping through
mine or submarine for the week end-
ing Nov. 11, was two vessels over

. 1,600 tons, one of which was actually
sunk the previous week and no ves-
sels under that tonnage.

The British in Palestine have
reached a point three miles south of
Jaffa and are meeting with only slight
resistance. Since the operations be-

gan, Oct. 31, more than 9,000 Turks
have been made prisoner.

' The Italians continue to stiffen
their front from the region of Lake
Garda to the Adriatic sea. Teuton
attacks have met with fierce resist-
ance and ultimate repulse, except in
the north, where the town of Ciamon,
on the east bank of the Brenta river,
and several hill positions have been
taken by the invaders. All along the
Piave a furious artillery action is in
progress. To the south, near the
mouth of the Piave, Italian engineers
have opened the dikes against the
enemy forces which crossed the
stream at Grisolera, who possibly have
been trapped by the inrush of the wa-
ter.

WESTERN
Dr. John H. Sloan, former mayor of

Santa Fe, N. M., and an authority on
the treatment of tuberculosis, died at
KanBas City.

Five men were burned to death and
two others were seriously injured
when fire destroyed the Philipps
House, a hotel of Many, La.

The Standard Oil company of Ohio
announced the regular quarterly divi
dend of $3 a share and an extra divi-
dend of tl a share, payable Jan. I to
stock of record Nov. 30.

Telegrams received at El Paso, Tex.
say that Martin Lopez, Villa's chief
lieutenant, was executed by Villa for
failure to obey orders and push home
the first attack on Ojinaga.
WASHINGTON

Renewed warnings . against spies
have been posted at all navy yards and

, stations.
Sentences varying from six months

to six days were imposed on thirty-on- e

suffragists who picketed the White
House. J.

Cotton consumed during October
was 695.332 running bales and 100,130
bales of linters, the census bureau
announced.

The British steamer Kansas City 2

is believed to have been lost at sea,
the Navy Department announced. She
has been missing since Sept 5.

Funeral services for John W. Fos-
ter, former secretary of state ' and
dean of the American diplomatic
corps, was held, after which his body
was taken to his old home at Evans--vlll-

Ind., for burial. A distinguished
party, headed by President Wilson, at-
tended the services. "

Alarmed by the threat of the rail-
road brotherhoods to paralyze the s

with a strike for higher wages
at this crucial time, President Wilson
set November 22d for a conference L.
with the brotherhoods, at which he 5
will appeal to tbem in the name of
patriotism to desist from their con-
templated course.

The 1917 coal shortage Is put at
tons in estimates completed

by the fuel administration. Although
production of bituminous and anthra-
cite together has jumped 80,000,000
tons, consumption, it is declared, has
Increased at least 100,000,000 tons.

Henry Ford joined the staff of the
hipping board to lend his talent for

standardization of production in
speeding up the building of a mer-
chant fleet. He was made a special
assistant to Charles Pier, vice presi-
dent

of
of the board's emergency fleet

corporation.
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Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to you to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to estaousn tor
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheat, and
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LATE L What íKb American ThksívKfiSHELLS KILL

AMERICANS
v v.

U. 8. SOLDIERS ENGAGE IN HEAVY

ARTILLERY BATTLES WITH

GERMAN BATTERIES.

to Suffering EvimpG
s'jEkarles

This was once a picturesque mill and village beside a beautiful forest in France.

The picture shows what the Germans did to it; not a house, not a tree left The
enemy soldiers are doing their best to follow the orders of their great Bismarck:
"Leave them nothing but their eyes to weep with." The American Red Cross
has underway gigantic plans for in rebuilding devastated sections of

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

WMtirn Newspaper Union Newi Servio.
DICNVttlt MARKETS.

Í

Cnttle.
Qr&it iteers, good to ch, .11. 00012. 50
Grasa ateera, fair to good. .10. Ooqj 11.00
Heifers, prima 8.75
Cowa, grangers, good to ch, 7.40 8.50
Cows, grassers, fair to good 6.50Gy 7.25
Cowa, cannera and cuttora.. 6.00(0 6.40
Veal calvea 8.00ijJ 10.00
juila 6.00 íp 7.25
Feeders, good to choice .,.10.2611.60
Feeders, fair to good 9.5010.25
Feeders, common to fair .. 8.00 w 0.50
Btockera, good to choice 8.00 8.00
Btockera,s fair to good . .... fi.&0i 7.75

Husa.
flood hoga 17.0017.65

Sheep.
Lamba 16.0016.75
Feeder lamba .ltí.oo 17.00
Kwes .75(10.25
feeder ewea 7.50 8.50
Wethers lo.uolO.tiO

II A V AMI CUAIft MAUKtST.

(F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.)
liny.

Buying Prices per Ton.
Colorado upland, per ton. .20.00024.00
Nebraska upland 18.0022.00
Prairie hay (new crop) Colo.

and Neb., per ton 18.00020.00
Timothy, per ton 23.0025.00
A ful la (new crop) per ton. IS.OOGj 20.00
South Park, per ton 23.00iiji25.00
Ounniaon Valley, per ton.. 21.00ü)23.0Q
Straw, per ton 6.00f 7.00

tirnln.Wheat, new, ch. mill, 100 Iba., buy
Oats, Neb., 100 Iba., buying
Colorado oats, bulk, buying 1.9?
Corn chop, sack. Belling
L'orn In sack, Belling 3. ho
Bran, Colo., per lOu lbs., selling... 1.55

Flour,
Hungarian patent 6.16

Dltt:SSi:i I'OILTRV.
Less 10 per cent cuinmisHlon.

Springs 22 24
Turkeys, fancy d. p 32 &34
Turkeys, old turns; 26 Gj.28
Turkeys, choice 20 ÍJ 22
Hons, iancy 20 if22
Ducks, young 22 4fü4
lieese 18 (fcí20

Houstera 12 (14
Uve l'oultry.

(Prices net F.U.U. Denver.)
Springs ;, 16 017
Hens, fancy, lb 13 un
Koosters, lb. . 8 4ft 10
Broilers, lb 22 I&24
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over.... 24 u 26
Ducks, young 18 (U 20
tieese 14 16

Hgifs. graded No, 1 net, F. "
O, B. Denver 46

Buna, gtuut-i- No. 2 net, F.
O. B. Denver .33

Eg7B. case count, misc.
cases, less commission . ,11,00 13.00

II ii Iter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb. 44
Creumeries, 2nd grade, lLfi .. 41
Process 40 041
Packing stock (net) 35 ((26

Fruit.
Apples, Colo., new fancy, box.l.502.50
Plums, Colo., crate 1. 00 1.30
Pears, Colo , 1.75(2.50

VrKOtiihlrM.
Beets, Colo., bunches .20&) .30
Cabbage l.&04Z.Ot
Carrots, cwt 1.501.75
Cuulii lower, lb 10(tfj.l2
Celery 45ffj) .55
Unions, table, do a. 40'tf .50
Potatoes, cwt.' 2.25 ty; 2. 5

Tomatoes, 11. H., lb Otlse .08
Turnips, Colo., Uoz. bunches. .30 ,35

AMD 1'KLTS.

Dry II itl en.
Flint butcher, lb 35
Flint fallen, lb 33
Flint bull and stag, lb l'J
Flint culls and glue, lb ,17

Malt hides, 2c lo 3u b. teás.
Horse hides 12 to 23 price of green

salted.

Green Salted Cured Hides, etc.
Over 40 lbs., lb ', 17
Under 40 lbs., lb 17 ft
Bull and ata 12
Qlue hides and skins 11

Part cured, 1c less.
Green 2c less than cured.

Calf and Kip, Green Salted.
Calfskin, lb 24 30
Kip, ll, l6tZ2

Havh.
Deacons l.'í'ti 1.50
Munks 50u .70
Branded .16
Horse, No. 1 .. 6.00 ft 6.50
Horse, No. 2 5.00(j5.50
Ulue and pony 2.01 u 2.50
Colt É0( .75

Green Salted Pelts.
Each.

Lamb and sheep $1.0uu 2.00
Hprlng lamba 50 .75
HheaiUnga . 100 .50

Dry Flint Pelts.
Lb.

Wool pelts 42
Short wool pelts 40
Butcher shearlings. No. 1 24
No. 2 murian shearlings 10

Bucks, saddles and pieces at value.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Prices for Metals.
New York. Lead $6.37 bid.
Har Hllver 86c. 1

Copper Casting, ?23.17.
London. Bar Utlver 43id per os.
tit. Louis. .Spelter $7.43.
Boulder. Tungsten concentrates, 60

per cent, $20.00& 22.50 per unit. Cruda
orea, 60 per cent, $20.00(&í25.00; 25 per
tent, $12.00012.50; 10 per cent, ?y.40
12.20 per unit.

Batter, Ears, Potatoes and Poultry.
Chicago. Butter Creamery, 38 0

4M,c.
Kgga Firata, 44 44Hc; ordinary

firsts, 40041c; at mark, cases includ-
ed. 31041c.

Potatoea Wisconsin, Minnesota andMichigan, bulk, (1.651.76: do, sacka,
$1.8001.90.

Poultry Fowla, 16 21c; springs,
SOo.

Grain In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Flour In carload lota,

fancy patenta, $10.30 wood; first clears,
$8.65 Jute; second clears, $6.00 lute.Bye $1.78 01.80.

Barley $1.0201.28.
Bran $32.600 33.50.
Corn No. S yellow, $2.2002 26,
Oats No. 8 white, 63064c.
Flax $3.8603.38.

Grain Prices at Chicago.
Chicago. Corn No. S yellow, old.

$2.80; new, $1.80.
Oats No. 8 white, 68U 7Uc:Standard, 66fr7c.Rye-- No. 2, $1.790 l.tOU.
Bartey $1.15$i 1.35.
Timothy 5.0U 7.50.
Clover $20.000 26.00.
Lard $27.800 27.40.

Unseen. -

Duluth. Linseed On track, $3 84 &
$.41; to arrive, $3.21H08.22; Novem-
ber, $3.22 asked; December, $1.21 bid;
May. $3.18. ,

New York Cotton Price,
New York. Cotton Dec., 28 21;

Jan., 27.53; March, 27.22; eLay, 17.02,

FOR ü. S. SERVICE

Provost Marshal Gives Rules Re

garding Liability for Mil-

itary Duty.

Washington, Nov. 15. The ttve
classes Into which 9,000,000 men regis-
tered for military duty and those who
(ire registered hereufteV are deflned
and the order In which they will be
called for service were officially an-

nounced In the provost marshal gen-

eral's questionnaire which every regis-
tered man must fill out and file. The
order shows some change from the
tentative draft published some time
ago.

Contrary to some published reports,
it does not xempt married men as a
class, but it does place married men
with dependent wives and children far
down on the list of Hables. In fact,
the questionnaire Indicates that onl
men of the first class will be called U
the colors, except In the gravest emer-
gency. The five official classifications
of registrants follow:

CLASS I.
fA) Single man without dependent relat-

ives."
B) Married man, with or without chil-

dren, or father of motherless children,
who has habitually failed to support his
famljy.

(C) Married man dependent on wife for
support.

(D) Married man, with or without chil-
dren, or father of motherless children;
man not usefully engaged family

by income independent of hla la-
bor.

(E) Unskilled farm laborer.
(F) Unskilled Industrial laborer.
Registrant by or In respect of whom no

deferred classification la claimed or
made.

Registrant who fails to submit questions
nalre and In respect of whom no deferred
classification is claimed of made.

All registrants not inchided in any other
division in this 'sehp'l ule.

CLASS II.
(A) Married man with children or fath-

er of motherless children, where such
wife or children or such motherless chil-
dren are not mainly dependent upon his
labor for support for the reason that
there are other reasonably certain sources
of adequate support (excluding earnings
or possible earnings from the labor of the
wife) available, and that the removal of
the registrant will not deprive auch de-

pendents of support.
'B) Married men, without children,

whose wffe, although the registrant la
In a useful occupation. Is not

mainly dependent upon his labor for sup-
port, for the reason hat the wife la
skill In some special class of work
which nhé Is physically able to perform
and In which she Is employed or In which
there Is an immediate opening for her
under conditions that will enable her to
support herself decently and without suf-
fering or hardship.

(O Necessary skilled farm laborer In
necessary agricultural enterprise.

(T)1- - Necessary skilled Industrial laborer
In necessary Industrial enterprise.

CLASS 111.

(A) Man with dependent children (not
his own but toward whom he stands in
relation of parent).

ÍB) Man with dependent helpless broth-
ers or slaters.

(P) County or municipal officer.
(E) Highly trained fireman or police-

man, at least three years In service of
municipality.

(F) Necessary custom house clerk.
(G) Necesary employee of United

States In transmission of the malls.
(H) Necessary artificer or workman in

United States armory or arsenal.
(I) Necessary employe in Bervice of

United States.
(J) Necessary assistant, associate or

hired manager of necessary agricultural
enterprise.

(K) Necessary highly specialized tech-

nical or mechanical expert of necessary
Industrial enterprise. ',

(INecessary assistant or associate
manager of necessary Industrial enter-
prise.

CLASS IV.
(A) Man whose wife or children are

mainly dependent on his labor for t.

(B) Mariner actually employed on sea
service or citizen or merchant in the Unit-

ed States. i
(0 Necessary sole .managing, con-

trolling or directing head of necessary
agricultural enterprise.

(p)Necessary sole managing, con-

trolling or directing head of necessary
industrial enterprise.

CLASS V.
(A Officers legislative, executive or

Judicial of the United States or of state,
territory or District of Columbia.

(B) Regular or duly ordained minister
of religion. '

(Cl Student, who on May 18, 1917, waa
preparing for ministry in recognized
school.

In military or naval serv-
ice of United States.

(KAlien enemy.
dP)Resident alien (not an enemy) who

claims exemption.
ffj)Person totally and permanently

physically or mentally unfit for military
service.

(IDPerson morally unfit to be a aoldler
of the United States.

(I) Licensed pilot, actually employed In

the pursuit of his vocation.
Member of religious

sect or organisation, organized and exist-

ing on Mav. 18. 1917. whose then existing
creed or principles forbid its members to
participate In war In any form, and whose
religious convictions are agalpat war or
participation therein.

The questions on the subject of de-

pendents are framed to meet every

possible circumstance and to draw out
every bit of Information that might be

of value to the boards In fixing the

class to which a man Is to be assigned.

Seven days are allowed registrants
after receipt of the questionnaire to

fill It out and return It to the local
board.

Endless Supply.
t Biinnnm onlv a limited amount of

(his stock Is being offered the old
wheeze.

'No. we're offering an unlimited
amount of It." said the promoter
truthfully. "We'll continue to print
It as long as we nave any saie ror w

The Sort.
Ch mafia A hpnutlftll ftlcht tfind

tag there, gracefully beckoning him to
come to her."

wNo doubt; t regular motion pie- -

ture.

Day Msarxs
Oar army in France zuiS cele-

brate the occasion fittingly and ,

tell their French comrades its

significance This "Yankee "

Feast Day" ivill be adopted

by nations our great Red
Cross organization is help

ing to fight starvation, disease

and exposure at
7

RAM'!, is adding a new feast
day to her calendar Thanks-
giving I n All along the line
behind the battle front where
the French mid liritlsh are

hammering back the invading Germans,
Hid General Pershing's buys are begin-
ning to "go to it ;" all up mid down
their Unes of coiniiimileatlmi ; at all
their training camps; at their naval
bases and depots; wherever there are
Americans In uniform there Uncle
Sam's boys will be eating turkey and
ruiiherry snuce, mill listening to ser-

mons by their chaplains on the last
Thursday of November this year.

France has never before been In
i'lose touch with this, the most char-
acteristically American of all our hol-
idays. Of course their Christmas, their
Buster, their New Year's Day, and
their various church festivals, corre-
spond to our own. They have an ade-juu-

understanding even of our"
Fourth of July, for it is close akin to
their own Fourteenth of July, the an-
niversary of the fall of the Ilastile and
the dawn of real liberty In France.

Rut Thanksgiving Day has always
lieen Uncle Sam's own private and per-
sonal feast day, In which nobody else
had a part. It had Its origin in no
sxeut International, nor even national,
pvent. At Hrst It was not really Amer-
ican in scope, but was confined to the
few hundreds of religious enthusiasts
who fixed a day of public devotion and
thanksgiving for deliverance fiTmi In-

dians and cold and hunger.
liven the materials for the feast were

indigenous to America. Despite his
name, which would seem to Indicate
an oriental origin, the turkey is a na-

tive of America, and waá unknown In
the domain of the sultan until Import-
ed there. The potato, which plays a
minor but very Important part at the
feast, though later adopted by

was discovered In America. So
was corn, whlvh in one of its many
forms usually makes a part of the
meal. And even the tobacco which
follows the meal in most homes, was
not known outside of America until
Sir Walter Raleigh and hl compeers
took it back to Kngland.

Further, the American manner of
celebrating this most American of all
days has never been of a nature to
call the attention of other nations, or
of their citizens visiting here. On this
day of all days the American lias been
wont to retire from public gaze, to
refrain from any great public demon-
stration, and to give thanks In his own
way and eat the meal In tin? privacy of
liis own family. The only notable
seeming exception to this is the Insti-
tution called the Thanksgiving Day
games of the college football teams.
Hut this Is no real exception. The
games themselves are always amateur
affairs, primarily for the students
themselves, and nfter the game every
student who can possibly get home
goes Into retirement with his family
for the great and solemn fenst.

This year war has brought a change.
Young Americans to the number of

or is It :H,(HKIV Nobody knows,
or Is permitted to say if he does know

are in France, 1,000 miles from the
family circle and the accustomed tur-
key. Most Americans had little hope
that the day could be observed at the
front, but General Pershing thought
otherwise.

"The boys shall have their Thanks-
giving Day," said the general.

That was all, but It was enough. It
showed that the general had thought
It all out beforehand, and that turkeys
nnd cranberry sauce and nil the "fix-In- s'

" for the feast, had been provided
months before. Without doubt there
will be football games, for many of the
country's famous gridiron stars are
wearing the khaki. And Uncle Sam's
boys will sit down to their Thanksgiv-
ing Day feast, their bodies In France,
but their spirits In the old home cir-

cle, with those whom they have gone
forth to defend.

And France what of her? It Is her
flint experience with the Yankee hol-

iday. But it will fit her case exactly.
ThankRglvlng Day had its origin In the
religious spirit of gratitude for deliv-
erance from very real nnd pressing
(lunger. France today Is full of that
same spirit of thankfulness, for the
presence of those clean-limbe- square-Jawe-

clear-eye- d young Americans is
the guarantee that France will be de- -

WHEN WE LOOK FOR FEELING

A Stambllng Block to the Christian
It to Worry Over Inner Em-

otion.

Feelings are a very delightful part
of our experience. But they may be a
very dangerous part. There are times
when our fellowship with Christ floods

overwhelming feeling ofus with an
his power and presence. There are
other times when we feel dead and
en. all consciousness of his presence

Lee BrSDrx--

the Idea of a day set apart on which
to express their gratitude for blessings
received.

And if the war lasts nnother year,
and the next Thanksgiving Day finds
the American army still on French soil,
watch the whole French people seize
upon the great American feast day,
and celebrate It as enthusiastically as
If It had originated in Paris.

THE WONDERFUL BOOK.

It Has the Power to Speak to People
of Every Race, Condition and

Every Age. ,,'

The Bible la the universal Book of
the wide world. In hundreds of lan-

guages and dialects, heathen countries
are today reading Its pages, and a
great army of missionaries Is expound-
ing its truths.

When Doctor Pnton was printing his
first New Testament In the Anlwan
language, Chief Namakel, nn old man,
eagerly watched the missionary, and
one day he said: ."Does it speak?"
"Yes," said Taton. "It can talk now
in your own language' "Oh, let it
speak to me let me hear it speak."
Paton then read a few lines, when the
old man cried : "It does speak Oh,
give it to me 1" Grasping the book, he
turned it round and round. Then,
pressing it to his heart, he shouted :

"Oh, make it speak to me again 1" Is
not this the greatest work of the mis-

sionary, making the Bible speak to
men? ,

It Is said that more than five hun-
dred thousand sermons are preached
every Sunday from texts taken from
the Holy Scriptures. Any but a divine
book would have been worn out ages
ago, but the more the Bible Is used,
the better It Is liked. The cry every-

where today Is, "Come over and help
us!" All the gates are open to the
Christian soldier sent of God, carry-
ing with lilm the World qf Power and
preaching Christ to every creature.
Christian Herald. ' .

TAKE TIME TO MEDITATE

Quiet Hours to Act as a Spiritual D-

irectory to Put One In Right
Direction.

Not .long ago I had an experience
that set me to thinking about the
use of prayer and periods of medita-

tion. I had an important conference
to .attend and renllzed that my time
was limited in which to reach the
place of my engagement. I found
I had somehow mistaken the ad-

dress, and knowing that I was get-

ting late, I thought to save time by
inquiring. Several persons whom I
met and asked were Ignorant of the
building I wanted. Finally I became
fretted and ran into a grocery store
to inquire If they knew the name '

of the person I was Beeking. The
grocery clerk did not seem to know,
but he said, "Have you looked Into
the directory?" He handed me the
book, and very soon I located my
party and went off wondering why
I had not thought to save my time by
consulting the directory before.

When one thinks about It, Jesus
seemed to use the quiet time of
prayer as a spiritual directory. He
realized evidently that, despite the
needs that pressed upon him from
the people whom he came to serve.
It saved time to send them away
occasionally and betake himself to
the still air of the mountain for
meditation and prayer. Christian
Herald.

feeling faith. 'Faith la the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen.'" So let us believe
without feeling and without seeing,
praising God that hla perfect suffi-

ciency in meeting all our needs all the:
time Is not dependent upon what we
feeL but upon what he says. S. 8.
Times.

Charity. .

How white aie the fair robea of
charity as she walketh amid the low-

ly habitations of the twor.

BIG GO N HIT BY TEUTONS

GEN. PERSHING'S MEN INFLICT-

ING DAMAGE ON ENEMY

THAT EVENS 8CORE.

With the American Army in France,
Nov. 19, tíen. Pershing returned to
hlB headquarters from a visit to his
troops In the first line trenches and
the support in the rear. Artillery fir:
lng on both aides was normal while he
was there and no shells fell near him.

The artillery fighting In the sector
held by American troops has become
even more lively and there have been
further "casualties, shrapnel wounding
some nvn in the trenches.

An enemy shell hit an American gun
and caused casualties. Some of the
men wounded in the last two days
have died.

The American batteries have been
firing rapidly In return. The visibil-

ity is becoming better and it ts con-

sidered certain that more damage and
casualties have been caused in the
German lines than the Germans have
inflicted on the Americans.

The French general commanding
the sector has mentioned in the dis-

patches fifteen American officers and
Boldlers, including three who were
killed, for excellent military qualities
and for bravery displayed in the re-

cent trench raid.
The general specially cited in the

order of the day Corporal James
Gresham and Privates Merle D. Hay
and Thomas F. Enright "who died
bravely in fighting with
the enemy who had penetrated the
first line."

Washington. Nineteen men, Includ-
ing six members of the naval armed
guard, probably lost their ljves when
the American steamship Rochester
was torpedoed in the war zone Nov. 2.

ITALIANS HOLD LINE ON PIAVE.

Hundreds of Austro-German- s Fall
Prisoner to King Victor'. Troop.

British Take Jerusalem Gate.
Rome, Nov. 19. The armies of Italy

are making a stand along the Piave
river. They have thrown back masses
of Austro-Germa- troops that 'have
been hurled against (hem in an effort
to break the line, which has not been
breached at any point.

The invaders for a week have been
trying to force the Italian defenses on
the Piave, but have been unsuccess-
ful, and the Italian army seems to
have been strengthened during that
time. Hundreds of Austrian and Ger-

man soldiers have been captured In
the last repulse and twenty-seve- ma
chine guns taken.

In Flanders the British have pushed
further north on Goeberg spur, north
west of Passchendaele, and captured a
strongly fortified redoubt.

Germans report the capture of 800

Italians in the Monte Prassolyh drive.
The British troops in Palestine are

giving the Turks no rest. Jaffa has
been captured by them, tfce Ottoman.
forces offering no resistance. It is
stated that the Turks are in retire
ment northward.

ne German naval forces encoun-

tered by British light war craft in
the North sea Saturday were foreed
to seek a haven of safety tinder the
protection of their battle fleets and
behind the mine fields of Helgoland.

BOLSHEVIKI CONTROL MOSCOW.

Two Loyal Forces Reported Ready to
.. Battle Radicals.

Petrograd, Nov. 19. Peace has been
definitely declared In Moscow with
victory for the Bolshevik!. The white
guard has been disarmed, and like-

wise the military cadets. Two train- -

loads of the red guard, en route from
Petrograd to Moscow to support the
Bolshevlkl soldiers there, have been
stopped, and at the same time rail-

way telegraph reports indicate that
the Cossacks are making progress
northward, and that the Belshevlkl
are in panic in consequence oX their
near approach.

Other reports of a new army com-

posed of various elements from the
front and the vanguard of which 1b

said to be close to Gatchina, have sent
a new thrill through the city. If the
reports are to be credited, the a(m of
the new force is to release the city
from the control of the BolshevlkL
Recording to some versions, M. Ker-ensk-y

is returning with the army.

Ala.kan Ship Wrecked; All Baved.

Saa Francisco, Calif., Nov. 19. The
Alaska steamship Company's steamer
Mariposa, one of the finest vessels on

the Alaska run, was wrecked on Straits
Island, Sumner Sound, southeastern
Alaska, according to advices received
by the Chamber of Commerce here.
It was said all of the ship's 265 pas-
sengers were landed safely. The pas-

sengers were taken-- to Wrangell by
two other vessels. It was intimated
that the Mariposa would be a total
losa.

France, Belgium and Serbia.

Ilveivd from the danger of German
conquest.

Not only In- the spirit of feasting, but
In the religious aspect of the holiday
especially In the religious aspect we
may expect the French to Join heart-
ily with the Americans in giving
thanks, nnd we need not be surprised
If they tuke Thanksgiving Day to their
hearts as they have taken the Ameri-
can soldier, and make It their own for
the rest of their national Ufe.

Not the American nrmy alone Is giv-
ing the French reason to be thankful
to that Providence which has raised
up n powerful ally, but the American
lied Cross, which stands ever back of
the army and navy, helps to care for
them, and takes on its shoulders the
burden of feeding and sheltering and
clothing the pitiful thousands of ref-
ugees.

Back of the French fighting lines arc
now these homeless, shelterless, wom-
en, old men nnd little children, In num-
bers almost unbelievable. On October
1 the American Red Cross was caring
for 800,000 of -- them, nnd more were
coming at the rate of 1,000 a day
through one city alone, and no one has
estimated how ninny others. The Ger-
mans, who had held them prisoner In
the lines for three yenrs, were driving
them across the lines that the French
government wight have to feed them.

It was not possible for the Red Cross
to provide a Thanksgiving Day feast
for this multitude, even if they had
known what It was. Hat the help giv-

en them the portable houses In which
reunited families might find shelter;
the little furniture and few tools sup-
plied them that they might begin the
family life anew ; the food to keep
them alive nnd the clothing to keep
them from freezing to death such
services as these have nr.oused in the
volatile and emotional French heart a
love for the American nnd his Red
Cross which may easily encompass al-

so the American fenst day.
In the one little cornel1 of Belgium

which Is free from the German heel,
there also Is the spirit of thanksgiving,
though the Belgians know nothing of
the American holiday. For there has
come the American Red Cross, and
only a few days ago It voted $589,930
for the relief of the Belgian refugees
crowded behind their nrmy In the little
strip of soil still held by King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth. This fund will
be, used especially to care for Belgian
children, and to run a Belgian hospital
for wounded soldiers, because the Bel-

gian government hospital is now over-
taxed.

For the feeding of the refugees,
warehouses are built along the many
canals, and supplies will be sent by
boat all over that corner of the little
kingdom Into which are huddled the
helpless ones who have fled from the
German Invader.

Serbia, too, has cause to be thank-
ful for what the American Red Cross
Is doing. Serbian war prisoners in
Austro-Germa- n camps are on the verge
of starvation, and only the Red Cross
could reach them. The Serbian gov-

ernment has placed $500,000 to the
credit of the American Red Cross, and
it has already bought 5.000 sacks of
flour and shipped them through Swit-
zerland and Austria, to be furnished
the starving prisoners.

But of all the nations the Red Cross
has befriended, France alone Is priv-
ileged to witness a real American cel-

ebration of Thanksgiving Day, and of
all those peoples the French are most
likely, to catch the American point of
view. It Is a safe prediction that the
French will take enthusiastically to

is gone. Has he changed? Is he leas
loving or faithful to usT He ta "the
sama yesterduy and today, yea and
forever." Therefore we are to re-

joice, always, not in our feelings, but
In Christ. Dr. W. P. Mackny has
spoken a needed word of warning: "I
have had to do with many anxious In-

quirers, and I find the greatest stumb-
ling block of all is this: They wish
to be able to feel faith. Even the tele-

phone cannot let us see a sound; it
can let us hear a sound. Yon might
aa well speak of hearing a sight aa



M'INTOSH
Special Correspondence.

J. H. Collins came in Monday.
He is staying with D. S. King.

If ykh:
Hi HJL

LUCY
Srecial Correspondence.

Little Charley Edmonds has
been quite sick with an abscess
in his head. His father came
home Friday night, and though
numerous messages were sent
none reached him, he said.

Mrs. J. W. Hubbard and Miss
Ethel have both been sick. The

SHJVERTON
Special Correspondence. ,

Beans and beans and war. Do
you hear anything else?

Frank Milbourn and Frank
Clark have been on the sick list
the past week.

Harvey B. Steele, who" has
been in Grooms, Texas, for the
past nine or ten months, spent a
few days last month visiting his Light Four

Í. . 1

SY .IT SEK.

APPEARANCE may not be your first
but it's the other fellow's

only consideration wjhen he "sizes you up"' by
your car.

Beauty is not merely a matter of price
nor yet a matter of size.

The Overland Light Four is not a big,
extravagant car but it is built on big-c- ar

lines has the luxurious, big-c- ar look about it.

Where else such "good looks" for so little?

$790.00

R. Meador

Mrs. W. W. Wagner gave the
young folks a Forty-tw- o party
Tuesday night

J. B. Bowman, Ernest and
Audie Dodds are working on Mr.
Bowman's bungalow in Estancia.

The Red Cross met with Mrs.

. L--
C. Fix this week.
Mr- - Laws' successor, Mr.

Ramby, took charge of the store
Friday. Mr. Ramby and family
will move into the hotel. Mr.
Laws' will move to' their ranch.

J. A.rittain returned from
Kansas City Sunday. He re-

ports the stock rfiarket flooded.

Miss Óllie Gates turned their
Ford topsy turvey Sunday. Miss-

es Mamie and Willie Spencer
were with her. None were bsd-l- y

hurt. Mjss Ollie got a few
bad cuts from the broken wind-

shield.
Miss Mabel Laws gave a party

Friday night.

The Mcintosh school will give
a box supper Friday night at the
school house. Everybody wel-

come. .
"Miss Caithness Falconer spent

' the week end with Lona Spencer.

Frank Tutt, who got his hand
hurt in the mill at Los Lunas, is
getting along nicely.

L. C. Fisher has sold his store
uilding.

CEDARVA LE
Special Correpondence.

We have ' been having a little
cold weather here for the past
few days, and everybody would
welcome a good rain or snow as
it is getting very dry.

Nathan Dunn is drilling a well
for Jim Sanders south of town.

Deck Killinsworth and family
visited Sunday with the R. F.
Taylor family.

Mrs. Jim Sanders and children
returned home from Alamogordo
last Saturday, where they went
to send the children to school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hileman
are rejoicing over the arrival of
a girl, since last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. McCabe made final
proof last Monday.

R. F. Taylor and Roy Hileman
made a trip to Corona last Fri
day.

J. W. Ketchersid left for Ok
lahoma last week, for a visit
with his mother.

tur iw j.- -

Goodies!
" the kind
that
in... im.ir
mouth

fluffv.tender'gJ
cakes, biscuits and RTlj)
doughnuts that just
keep you hanging 1 "li
'round the pantry--all

made with

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

the safest, purest, most
economical kind. Try
it drireaway bake-da-

failures."
You save when you buy it.
Yuu save when you use it
Calumet contains onlysuch
ingredients as have been
approved ofncialw by thp
U.S. Food Authorities. '

HIGHEST SifóSÍ

grip is busy at this season of the
year.

The Lucians were glad to see
Mrs. Watkins, Frank and Misses
Elizabeth and Pauline Sunday.
They returned to Estancia in the
afternoon, but have promised to
spend Thanksgiving week at
home.

C. H. Bennett has transferred
some of his worldly possessions
to the Nelson cottage.. He will
stay there during the winter.

R. M. Swift is informed that
his salary is to be raised to $90 a
month. No wonder he is smil-
ing so broadly.

Julius Meyer is loading a car
of salt. He is using his auto
truck and finds it cheaper ana
more convenient than other
means of transportation.

Mrs. Ella Davis' father and
mother came last week to visit
her and to find a home. , Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens have been living
at Prospect, Texas. in tact
most all the Davises have come
from there.

C. H. Miller. W. F. Peel and
Jesse Heal have been quite busy
threshing beans.

A cousin of the late J. W. Bos
ton was here last week looking
after the stock and other bus-

iness matters pertaining to the
estate.

MOEIARTY
Prom the Moriarty Messenger.

Bruce Plummer has located on
the Marshall place east of town.

O. K. Knight and family
moved over from Albuquerque
and again located on their old
place.

The Toltec Oil Co. unloaded a
a car of lumber this week. This
company will, drill for oil on the
state land east of here.

Keith McCrary went to Kansas
City this week to enter the
Sweeney automobile school.

C W. Lewis and family left
last Friday for Meridian. Miss.,
where he has secured employ-
ment.

Messrs. Jenson, Burton and
Elgin, officials of the Farmers &

Stockmens Bank of Estancia,
were here with Wm- - H. Furbee
of the Commonwealth National
Bank of Kansas City.

MOUNTAINAIR
From the Independent.

The son of Mr.
Bivins fell from a horse Sunday
evening, fracturing his left arm,
On Monday he was brought to a
surgeon here, who found it to be
a sreen stick fracture. ine
little fellow showed great forti
tude while undergoing the opera-
tion of resetting, though it was
very painful.

'Fire destroyed the old school
house in Precinct No. 4 in Bar
ranca Cañón on Monday morning.
The fact that there had been no
fire in or about the building for
some time, leads to the belief
that it was of incendiary origin
There was no insurance.

Don Juan C. Jaramillo of Tor
reón was in Mountainair Monday
looking for a business house, de
siring to move his business to
this point, if he can secure a suit
able buildintr.

R. E. Cleveland, of Roscoe,
Texas, who made -- application to
file on land southwest of Scholle,
came in luesaay anernoon, iu
take up his residence here, tie
ahifiDed a bunch of cattle
through, which ne win graze on
his land adjoining the Grant.

WILLARD
From the Record

Miss Ola Casey will leave to
morrow for Negra, where she
has accepted a position in the
Tiiihlie schools.

D. A. Yeaeer and B. E. Ped
rick returned Sunday from a trip
to Kansas City.

Miss Beulah Cox has accepted
a position as clerk in the dry
croods department of the Hanlon
store

Adelaido Palma of Torreón had
his foot badly .crushed Sunday
while crossing between the cars
nf a movinsr Santa Fe tram.

Jet Underwood has accepted a
position as clerk with the Howell
firocer Co.

C. H. Wood has rented the
Green Front building and will
nut in a furniture store. New
and second hand goods will be
honcrht and sold.

The Kenna Record of Kenna,
N. M., in its last issue announces
the marriage of Miss Helen
rod to Mr. Price Crume on Nov,
the 2nd.

mother, Mrs. Amos KuykendalL

Mrs. Amis Kuykendall enter-

tained quite a number of friends
Saturday night in honor of Har
vey Steele. Music ana games
were the cniei amusements 01
the evening.

Mr. Rice is thinking of spends
ing the winter in Tennessee.

Mr. Campbell and family and
Mr. Roberts and family came in
from Oklahoma last week. These
Deople want to locate in and
around Silverton.

R. F. Clark has sold his ranch
j ust southeast of the school house
and will hunt a new location.
We are certainly sorry to lose
Mr. Clark and family, but our
loss will be someone's gain, as
thev are certainly fine people
and good neighbors.

What are we going to do for
Thanksgiving? Eat less meat
and mory beans?

A erod shower and some hail
fell in this community on Thurs-
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Buckner and
daughters, Martha and Sara, and
son William and Harvey Steele
took dinner with Mrs. Amos
Kuykendall and Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Long on Sunday last.
Miss Mary Grassham spent the
afternoon with them.

Several from this neighbor
hood attended singing at Cedar
Grove Sunday evening.

ENCINO
Special Correspondence.

Messrs. Harris and Ballard
made a business trip to Vaughn
Monday. ,

Bob Bortor and L. E. Catt
shipped cattle to Kansas City
last week and went with them.

Dade Bigbee shipped a car of
horses to Oklahoma this week.

Messrs. Jefferies and Smith of
Vaughn were business visitors
here the first of the week.

R. C. Dillon returned from a
three weeks trip to Magdalena
and Albuquerque, Monday.

Mrs. Omer Baily visited her
sister, Mrs. L. P. Walter Sunday.

Mr. Howell's ouffit passed
through here Sunday on their
way to his ranch which he pur-
chased from Tony Gomez.

Sunday school is progressing
nicely with a large attendance
every Sunday. All are invited
to come.
From the Enterprise.

George X. Frey of Encino N.
M., and Miss Eva Cecil of Palma,
N. M., were married in banca
Fe Thursday. The groom is our
prosperous garage man and a
noted mechanic in New Mexico,
and Miss Cecil lived here in En
cino for many years with her
father, Mr. A. R. Cecil, who is
ranchine at Palms now. We
join in wishing the young couple
a long and happy wedded lite,

A. B. McDonald was a caller
in our town last week, shipping
cattle together with H. W; Mel
ton, and we understand they,
have sold the cattle to the rail-
road company, as they were
wrecked at Duoro, N. M.f but
we never learned how many were
killed.

E. M. Christian of Pedernal
mountain is stopping in town for
a few days. Mr. Christian is
prospecting for mineral of all
kinds, and he says that he has
found copper in paying quantity
in the foothills. He had Prof.
F. A. Jones to come out and
make an inspection of his loca-
tion, and Mr. Jones has reported
very favorably. i

I have been told that Mr. and
Mrs. Frey had a pleasant time
last night when the jolly crowd
opened up their old 45 and wjre
out so many tin cans.

Perfecto Jaramillo has just re-

turned from Colorado where he
bought an irrigated farm. This
place must be one of the best in
that part, for the price "paid is
what makes us think it, as it was
in four figures and calla for all
water rights. We wish him
much success, but hope- - he don't
leave this place as he is a good
citizen.

And left her there to rest.
Her Parents.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives and
manv friends who so kindly as
sisted us in the death and burial
of our darling babe, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Garland.

MR. AND MRS. J.O. HIX ENTERTAIN

Friday evening, November 15,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hix of Mor-

iarty opened the doors' of their
hospitable home to a large num
ber of young people, some oi
Moriarty and some from Es-

tancia.
The guests'were entertained

with music by Miss Lote Pool,
Miss Mabel Hine and others, and
readings by Misses Frances Tur-

ner and Elli Pool and Mr. Kitch-ing- s.

Little Miss Lucile Hix
sang a solo that was enjoyed by
all.

After these amusements waned
the guests were invited into the
dininz room, where they were
served with délicious fruit punch
and cake. Then as the hour was
growing late the guests bade
their host and hostess good
night, thanking them for a very
pleasant evening, -

Those present were Misses
vVebb, Moulton, Greenfield, Cul-
lers and 'Augusta Hughes,
Messrs. Kitchen, Jim Reeves,
Patton. Leonard Shockey. and
Mesdames Hughes and Crossley
of Moriarty. Misses Mabel Hine,
Edna Mae Hinraan, Frances
Turner, Emma Head, Elli and

,ote Pool. Messrs. Guver. Forest
Mason, Paul Yobe, Jesse McGhee,
S. B. Campoell and Ernest
Green, of Estancia.

News has just leaked out of a
disastrous wreck on the Santa
Fe at Duoro about ten days ago.
By some means in switching at
Vaughn a string of cars loaded
with cattle got away and went
down the grade east of Vaughn
at such a rate that they could
not be caught. To prevent them
running into another train they
were derailed at Duoro, with
the result that from 50 to 75 head
of cattle were killed.

,É. L. Smith and wife and Mrs.
Harry Smith were up from the
ranch near Willard Monday. Mr.
Smiih says he had 7,000 pounds
of beans and sold them for 10c.
The purchaser still, ba9 them.
Harry Smith last week took a
shipment of cattle to Kansas
City. ,

Estancia, N. M.

W

'
DIED

Eatella Marie Garland, thelit- -

tle daughter of Oscar and OreBsa
Garland, was born July o, íyií,
and departed this life to be with
Jesus November 12, 1917, aged 4
months and 7 days.

She leaves to mourn her loss
her parents ' and a number of
relatives and friends-- Her sweet
smiles won the friendship of all
with whom she met.

The funeral services were con
ducted at the Garland school
house by Mrs.-- Viva Crawford,
and the little one laid to rest in
the Garland cemetery. ,

Though little Marie's life was
brief, yet she endeared herself
to the hearts of her parents and
won their deep, love, and in re-

turn gave them much happiness
by her playful acts and fond
smiles. '

The hushed voice, the vacant
place in tle home, the empty
arms, and the aching hearts, all
speak to us of her being gone,
but the beauty and brightness of
her young life linger behind ami
her beckoning hands summon us
to the land where there is no
more death, neither sorrow nor
crying, for she now safely rests
in the arms of Him who said,
"Suffer little children to come
unto me, for of such is" the king-

dom of Heaven." Matt. 19:14,
We bid her farewell to meet

her again on the resurrection
morning.

Our present lois is her eternal
gain.
The carriage was driven to our

door,
It brought a coffin, white as

snow;
Such coffins we had seen before,

But never one concerned us so.
They took the cover from the

casque,
And placed a snow white form

inside. . , 4

We looked once more it was the
last, ,: '

On her who once had been our
pride.- -

Our precious child Oh is it trup
That we shall see her face no

more?
Her life was like the morning

dew k '
'Tia gone, our hearts are bleed-

ing sore!.
A voice then whispered from

above,'
"I gave, I also took away."

It was our Father's voice of love,
Our consolation, hope and stay.

Our babe has only "gone before"
She's "saferat home" on Jesus'

breast.
Released from sorrow evermore

And now with him doth sweet-
ly rest

We lingered by the little grave,
As the suri set in the west,

We committed her to him who
keeps her safe,

1.1

Bean Storage
.'-..-

We have facilities for storing any quantity of Beans, up to
fifteen carloads. Prices and terms right.

'.'

Just Installed
Our" new Bean Cleaner. Come in and Bee it. We solicit your
cleaning. Charges, exclusive of labor, ' '

5c per cwt. ,

H. Herzstein Seed Co.
Phone 46

The Farmer's Friend
Tell us your needs; we are here to serve you.

AMIGO DE LOS RANCHEROS
Estamos para servirlos. Dignanos lo que Vd. necessita.

Mountainair State Bank, '

STRENGTH and SEÍIVICE

i.
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